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LONDON, July 8.—A national tri> 
deatroyera honor wa§ paid today to tha

Captain Charlea Fryatt,*
an 6« 5ort and art awaiting tho tranv ^le Germans in 1916, for'
port Gaorge Washington, with Prea- ^   ̂ .ubmarine, by
idapt WUaon and party aboard, thirty ,  in St. Paul's eathe-
milea aaat of Sandy Hook / 'dral.

Tha presidential salute will ba thâ  Captain Charles Fryatt
first ceremony welcoming tha p^eri- ^  ^̂ at of Edith
denL PortjV«^ warshirtP, headed
by the flagship PennsylranU, with Germans. CapUin
Admiral Wilson and a wakoming com commander of the Brit-
mittea aboard, will aacort tha traas- ¡,h steamer Wrexham on March 18, 
port into tha harbor. < 1915, when tha German submarine

Arrangements for safeguarding tha U-88 ordmad the Wrexham to stop
prenident during the tWo hours' sUy " “ «• «»a Mass lightrtip.
; „  V * 1 V * »tt acting as he afterward said un
in New York are the moat alaboraU Amiralty, at-
arer planned for th aaafety of the tempted to ram the submarine. The 
chief ezecutira. r  German U-boat narrowly escaped by

Members of the welcoming delega- diving.
«on include Vice President and Mrs. ^   ̂year aftei^ard. on June
„  . „  _  ̂ j  , 24, 1916, CapUm Fryatt was captur-
Marshall, SecraUry and Mrs. Darnels, ^  Germans, together with tha
other members of the cabinet, and a gteamer Brussels which he was pilot- 

lU.sBsamsi  aeaiu luassss a ^number of United States senators and ing from ftotterdam to Tilburv. About
A l l  A P n i f f l l H f  C lT D lf lP lX !  T A i n / ^ U T  r<pi**enta«ves. Samuel Gorapers, a month later, July 28, came the an-Un .uIJiMAPI 1 VItto JUrin til president of the American Pederatlon

of Labor, headed the party of Ccn-

Swift Bros. & Smith
DRUGGISTS I.

UFT CENSORSHIP. ¡CHRISTIAN NIGHT

PASI8, Jnly 8— T̂ha Coancil of FHra An urgent call is hereby made to American labor lead- ^ ¿ h
has decided that the censorship on tha »U members of the ChristUn church 
eommviieaUon of Germany wUl b e '«  the county, to their chQdran and to

era.

lifted simultaneously w i^ the lifting Sunday scMbol scholars and their TO ORGANIZE BASE BALL 
of the blockade. Censorship on mat-* P»'®"»». “ »<* P«»Pi« <Urm«T In- 
t « a  of political nature are unaffected.1

bean axeeutcd by shooting after a 
trial before a German court martial, 

aroused intense indignation 
throughout England and the syrapa- 

. thy of all Allied governments and peo-
____ pie. .

TEAM FOR NACOGDOCHES_ .A  morble memorial to Captain Fry
att has been erected >in London.

I tonight and occupy the section pro-' With the large number of good base
Tha Austrian goTammant wlB be Let us show our colon ball players that we have in Nacog.' ANOTHER GREAT SERVICE

AK UNION TABERNACLEadmitted to tha laagua of nations when «mi prove our loyalty to Qod In doches we ought to be able to have a 
‘IPmMtvfIm uHth the nmmaary eee8k*gi»gt campaign. championship team.
tions, and tha Austrian delegation was I Tour minister, Sunday school super-' There is to be a meeting at Ax' On Monday evening there was an- 
notifWl in a friendly note today that intandent, officers, teachers and tha o’clock Thursday afternoon at the other record-breaking crowd at tha 
the decision of the council to devote Christian church. • base ball park. Everyone interested Tabernacle, and everybody agrees that
farther time to tha consideration of I • in trying out for the team be there in it was more than worth while. In tha
tha Austrian tarltorial (¡uastion ra-. Rev. Atwell received a message your uniform or some clothes that beginning, as before, they are highly 
salted hi tha treaty being held op ¡from his son. Sergeant Donald B. At- you don’t mind getting dirty,d>ecausa mtertained by the song service, led 

The boundaries question will ba ̂  well this morning stating that he we intend to have a good work-out. 1 by Mr. Harris, accompanied by Mr, 
COQSidarad tomorrow, and it is stated would arrive home thig afternoon. Whether you care to try out for the Underwood with the comet and Mrs. 
that tha treaty will not be presented [ Donald has been in France about two team or not we will be glad to have Scoville at the grind piano. Before 
before the end of the week.

You Buy 
Sell Hay

At $40.00 Per Ton?
1

Whea paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 
think about those “ little patches" of grass that you could have 
saved but which you DIDN’S SAVE ?

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to mil hay

at 846.M than it is to buy at the same friae.

We want to sell you a mower and »akm WeH make moaeg 
when we sell and yeuM make money when yea bay.

Let's get together on this important aiatter. It's moaey tot
you, it's profit to os—but it’s mighty hard on the fdlow who
has been mlling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

*
Next spring will you be buying or selling hay?

I

It’s up to you. . • u

• t

Mrs. George Thomas of San An
tonio is viai»:ing relatives in the city.

years, serving in the Fscond Division, you out. , '  the sermon Mi». Scodille rendered
and seeing much fighting. Recently Don’t forget, Thursday afternoon one of the most beautiful solos Nac- 
he has been stationed near Coblenz, at the base ball park at 6 o’clock p. ogdochea congregation has heard in 
in Germany. m. Be there.

Cason,Monk&Co.
%

A good second hand h a f press, hay m ke and 
gasoline engine lo r sale. We want to u l * q n k t  |](7ifr  
prices w il l prose i f  |  i

Ìft
'

%
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nNEPRODTEERS ¡FORMER KAISER BE '
IN ITALY TRIED IN LONDON

■1 — ■

GENERAL STRIKE IN NAPLES AMERICAN SOURCES CONFIRM
YÈSTERDÂY—CROWDS ARE 

LOOTING STORES
LLOYD GEORGE ANNOUNCE

MENT.

LONDON, July 8.—King Victor PARIS, July 8.—An arrangement

*
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a long time. It must be said also, 
that there were many additions to the 
choir and the volume of music pro
duced by it, together with the con-.Emanuel has issued a decree provid-'has been reached with the allied
gregation, was soul-stjrrmg. profiteers will be fined ten'council that the trial of former Era-

Doctor Scoville delivered another .k.
great discourse, which mightily ap- or sentenced from three peror William will be held in London
pealed to the conscience as well as,"'ontbs to three years in prison snd^it was announce»! by Premier Lloyd 
the Intelligence of the people. The suffer confiscation of their goods, ac- George was the tacit uiiderstanJlng, 
first part of the address was an ap- cording to a Rome diepatch. but it was lcame<l from .\mirican
peal to the people to advance into Unauthorized middlemen dealing sources to.iay that the agreement is
gaged. The main theme of the dis- similarly, tho regarded as binding
course was on prayer_the vital nc- ‘l**patrh states. A general strike was What purports to be an authentie
cessity of prayer to the success of a declared in Naples Monday. Crowds account of the incilent leading to tho 
religious revival. He illustrated his looted the outlying stores, but were agreement became available from un
theme by many circumstances of his prevented from entering the city. George. During a council meeting it 
own life and within his experience. Palermo police arrested four hun- usually reliable sources, stated Lloyd 
He laid great ompha.si.s on the fact eonvicts alleged to be responsi- " ’as a.sked whether there was any ob-
that the Savior, before choosing his disorders Sunday. 1 jection to bolding the trial in Lon-
l'>isciples, and before delivering , th# . , | don. No objection was raise»!, and
great sermon on the Mount, spent a EV.VCU.VTING PETROGRAD; while the agreement was never recor-
wholo night in prayer. The entire  ̂  ̂  ̂ , I premier later had unofficial conver-
service was a powerful appeal to the WASHINGTON, July 8.—Definite writing, it is assum'od that tho
people and held their attention to tho information that the Bolsheviki auth- gnjjgnj with members of th© coun
end. orities are planning to evacuate Petro-'

Hoar Scoville—everybody going. «rad was rccivcd officially in circles ' _________ ___ _______
11 Last evening the Baptists attended here today. The decision to quit the POSJ.MASTER GENERAL 

in a body and made a great showing, capital was violently opposed by some DENIES HE RESIGNS
Tonight all members and friends of elements of the government. ------------
the Christian church will attend in -  WASHINGTON, July .8—Postmas-
a body Wednesday night the Meth- NOTICE NORTH PRAYER CIRCLE. General Burleson today declared 
odist, and Thursday night the Pres- , |that there was no foundation t® th*
byterians. ' ~

S 0

Ii1

Prayer service will be held in the r*Ports that he had sent in hU realg- 
it added to the convenience of those homes of Mrs. A. W. Hutn, North St., nation. ^

attending in cars that tHey parked Hrs. R. F. Holmes, Mound St, Mrs. '
right and left, and we commend th* M. C. Johnson, N. North St.. Mrs. Dr. *’ *̂ ®*̂ *®‘ '*'*® '̂ DEBATE NOT

N

. -i .
ayer ^ Schmidt

 ̂ IHfOROFORATCa. ‘

LAST OVER TWELVE HOURS 
WASHINGTON, July 8—Prohibition 

Wedne^ay * legislation as framed by
I the judiciary committee war m*do * 
special order of businesa today hy 
th* house rules committe* vAth tib* 
agr®*fB®nt that the gqperal • d*b*l*

‘JP'" ''t *•< ■

act of the mayor and city officials in Sivley, Logansport St., Mrs. Frank 
this, but the reporter would suggest Goldsberry, Church St., Mrs. Jake 

' that such cars be parked at about the Summers, Houston St., 
same angle as marked out on the bus- momin gfrom 9:30 to 10.
iness streets | ...........  . -  -

I It is a matter of favorable comment HOC PRICES SOARING, 
that there is such beautiful harmony - ^
among the ministers and people of the' CHICAGO, July 8.-—Hog prices at,^'**. twelve koufs.
several churches in the work of the this market contined soaring '®>th “
meeting. the new price of $22.60 per hundred-

The committee that arranged the weight today. ! ^
piBce of the meeting certainlÿ' made a ______________ __
wise selection, as th# place iaycom-  ̂ b . N. Reid, an osteopathic phy- 
modfous and comfortable.--  ̂ 'skian of Arkanaaa, haft moved to

a b o lish m e n t  j u r t i a l  l a w

J. J^rl

At 9:80 every morning a number of Nacogdoches where he will engage In 
cottage prayer meetings are being practice. He is in partnership with 
held, and this morning the Evaage- Dr. Brace. ^ 
lists and resident pastors Met at the
Methodist church 
at eleven o'clock.

in prayer meeting J. R. Cannon 
Itor to th# city yi

in was aj'rt»*

PARIS, Jfly 8.—A proposal to abol- 
tah tiie m|rtiftl law, which has been 
effective Mnce the beginning of tiri 
war wft sdi^ussed by the Chairiber ol 
Deputy

F. P. Goodrich of Hemphfll WftI h 
vlsiftbr t* th* city yeeter^f.
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HEKLY SENTINEL
B K S s a a s - —
G R H  A K T S  P1B8T BKACTION  

TQ TH S rS A C B .
If A c o o D o c a n  T i u D n i o N s I ' •* ♦?

\
■ALfOM  A GIBBS, PUBLISHERS* Aim /  back b«for* th* war bate a u 

§if ¿uailiM hava loat their sent TTie last tine the worM liaard fWwa tha Slataa, which Baaaa b^flva ISSl 
a war, bat bow a Nacoedoabea Dr. Helfferkh, he wae aasariac tha Nacoedachaa waa aa Ineerparated cRy, 
haa ‘Hoat" hit folka Ha wired reichatac. then aoiaawha* dla<iBletad j,, ^  ^  wata?
that be had arriead to Anarka, by the rapid ineraaaa of the GemaB ____ i

hay can not ba identified. debt, that Germany woaM make Ha ^  u* «# v 1 ‘
enemies foot the bill of ita expanaea. ^ha corporatioB did faHa of loi of bua-j
Now Dr. Helfferich amerces from ob> inasa, hat only Itrad a abort while

%̂1ik

\
\ -

British diricible B-84 will pr^ Kwrky to denoance tha allied c«v«ni- Whan it died H left aa ipuneH «MA of 
and in America ^ y - a n d  wil ^  hnndrad doQara toland 

» little interest. In tha near fu* many, as nidemnitiao and rofirations, old

Harbonsville, Kentucky, is one of 
lha last towns in the country to aban- 

their “horse cars,” the march of 
yaacress harinc doomed thorn to the 
acsop heap recently. This is given 
far what it is worth and it win per- 
Iwpe be illuminating to some of k? 
ta know that they still exist.

vd ------------ii------- —  * ~ --
A million dollars is a big sum of

trans-Atlantic flights will be so PHticker, which kept up Ha mam*
mmon that they will not eren bring ^  «xpen^a they inconad In ra* ®»y- V  .
liar in the newspapers. sitting the aggressions of Germany. The city dads dasidad that tha pob-

But one is not without reason In sns* Ik nsadg raqoired s pnblk water ays*
pectine thst Dr. Helfferich doea not tern to aaraa for all kinds « f  of paUk
intend so much of a condemnation of hasp, and especially far fire prótoeU|h.
the allied govemmenta as his words So, a hog« pobUe well, ineidantals and i
expreM. Dr. Helfferich is a ralk of ndjatants were contracted and axea*|
the old regime and one of the leaders eatad ia th# middls of tha pablM |
of the pan-German and junker fae- square, where tha old wooden eoort i
lion of German politke. The more boose had stood, and from where it had
be can make (hs terni of peace seem,tacently been ramorad. A transient
iniquitous, the mòre ha '  stigmstlxaa foreigner was employed to do the ay-

, , , "“r*. the aocialistk goremment for accept- caratine, whkh was engineered in *bebut unless it is managed bery . . .  i u.. *•

- w h a t  d i e  d e u c e  
d o e s  t h a t  m e a n ?

Adi

, , j  11 i  I, _Jii .it j-  them. If the German people can olden time style, with hoes, shovels,asisety many a dollar of it will slide ___ ,/  * j  *** made to believe that the hardships buckets and srindlass, the latter op
art for this, thrt the ^  they suffer are ch .4«ib le  to «rated by a big nagro man at each and,

V nmm ka« f»i supinlty of the socialiatic gorern- and two big dirt buckets and attached.ararty offKias. Many a bouaa has fal- I . __„  i. . ',  . __,_____  r ..  n»ent which signed the peace treaty, -wall ropes on H. When an empty iien down because the men who paid for . . .  xi. i .  v u . i j . .t. jj. X Vi...... D . 1. n___ «nd not to the criminal aggreaaion of bucket waa lowered to tha digger down
the party with whkh Dr. Helffrkh is kl the bottom of the wall he would fill j

 ̂ identiDed, something will hare been H with dirt and call out loudly "hisa j
«W. * Q».*.. .  psined for the cause of reactionism, ope** meaning hoiat.up. This was a

million dollars an hour. But it was »*ke a cirimlar hqje
warth it. If the United SUte. had “ “ “tionism. deep. When completed this well was

Hie matter ia worthy of some at- wailed up with brick by an English-, 
tention, beause we are apt to mistake man named Swinbum, tha original, 
the temper of Germany, as well as brkk masoq  ̂of tha land. He moved 
inls^idge Ha probable coarse in the out west later on and built tho town 
future, if we do not in interpeeting of Mexia. Hit name and his work 

fight yesterday proved statement of German newspapers were once impel Umk4t^ are now obac-. 
lintinp in several waya politkal leaders, make due allow- lete. The Mullc rboys\>ok up his line 

about half what influence exerted over here after he left,
*h»m bv the erieencies of German ro- Over this public well there was

t entered the war at the time it did, 
e Allies would have been crushed, 
4 we would have had t ofight Ger- 
iny alone. So let’s be thankful that 
> got value received for the milion 

-o
The prize

4a be disappointing in several waya 
The attendance was

It ixieHns that N £A V  thin^  ̂ in a  cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly w hat g  drink 
o f cold water does for your thirstl

. T o  a a tia fy , a cigarette m ust do more than 
please the taste— it m ust “touch the smoko-spot,**

That’s w hat Chesterfields d a  They let ycKL 
know you are smoking— they SA T ISF Y .

 ̂ A n d here’s w h y — Chesterfields have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves of T U R K IS H  have been 
properly blended with several varieties o f the best 
D O M E ST IC  tobaccos, fomous for their fiill-bcdied 
fiavor.

SA T ISF Y  is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, <um  give you— regardless of price. 
E ecau ce no cigarette m aker can copy tho  
Cheeterfield blend.

Say “ Chesterfield** to your dealer. ’

Cars R

S O M

cow s

Wu ar* pu]
M«. 1 grumi I 
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Ilr né noon an
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iM ii and wod
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wax expected, and Dempaey went . _  . . . . .  .x .fast neople are divided into built by Francis Rusche—father ofsothrough with the big fellow —.
that he didn’t know what struck him. non-socialistic factions August and Henry, a unique shelter
All fans expected the fight to go the '* «^btlng to get control of It was circular and about twontj fw t,
fun limit. Willard’s claims to popu-

4̂ i ■ aa.

HAUE SFFOI
TUB CO

Inrity lay in the fact that he was the co»'t^t mu
aaccessful “white hope,” some of ^hilf "i“«™
nrkkh popularity was loat, however, 
when be refused to bos Urn the t 
tainment of soldiers and sailors.

— -------- o----------- -
Hindenburg is reported to 

ao.d: “ If our fees want to stand an

the rovemment. Under the st'-es. of in diameter. Beneath tha well anelter, 
much is ant to he said was a hard wood floor, full width, and, 

seeming to have a ninter- a boxed in well casing, strong and per-  ̂
national significance, will probably feet. Overhead was a peculiar wooden  ̂
have onlv a national or domestic one. roller, designed to carry a big rope' 
The junker press has promptly de- with a well bucket at each end. This 
•-o’-nced the neace treaty as only an- proved a'failure. Greenies would get 

have scrap of paper to be tom up the the rope balled up.' And in short tha
G<*rm.nv gets «trong enough whole scheme proved lest satiafactory 

,1., nrudentty. But as an evi- than waa expected. A fine fence was 
denre of German feeling and as a nre- also built around the well, and shade 
•a**e of Ge*Tra«v’s course in the fu- trees set out all around inside of this 

«u»»! ,i,w.inr)»t!"rs sr. rrchably yard. Strong steps were built on the 
not worth much. We shall not lesm, four aides of the fence, but no gate. 
r»*v,p. from the roaring, of the iunker On one ocoas'on a buggy horse ran

away and leaped into this well yard, 
’The Iflcelihood Is that GerTna"”  ha* To pet the horse out of the e-clomre 

"o Srtfo  ̂ ootion of wbat its future without can or gat* the fence bad to 
-r."r.. 1. ]:Vol« to be than we ha**e. be demolished.

(iru.od on the outcome of On one oerssien a negro man was 
■*. omu ooiifi».’ .onte.»., Geuf.'an hung on one of the trees by a lynch 
demoertev is, in all likelihood, di.po«- mob.

Perhaps ,t would be but a mere rep- ^  recom-ned to the peace This well was a water reservoir and
c,ie:n obM«r"»5ons imro.ed p general con ven i.“nee. greatlv enjoyed 

o- f* ,rh>'e ’t as t'^.t i,- t"oo u.'b'ic for yea^s. It was a
n-vi-b rr.n*l->iia. to .b-i)v o’sce to rest, a loafing place 

-■r'mi in a disorgaoirad state, ,1s rain- a 'd  the fence wa* used as a horse 
V.1 it If an inviting ornor- raok. Wagons surrounded it for
■ ..,.;x., ,«nr1d h* —'gdg narking, and horse traders and suc-
*... :->*riwu{n- din’omaev. tbineers utilised it.
»VoM wHi V» r.*. Mt*te In »be Blit the ravages of time, gradually

(ByA< 
WA8HINGT 

fina aüUteiy 
**eed  to mal 
ter» th# BMn « 

’ roll, Amorkan 
trite, Jana Ifth 

adì

cld man like me who has but done his 
duty, up against a wall they may have 
me. They would only load anothei 
disgrace iipuii themse’.veH." If there 
had been many other “old”  men like 
H.nJtabcrg who but "done their 
dety as they raw it,” .American wom
en mi-rht by now be suffering some 
of t';.? indigritifs that were heaped 
upon the Belgian and French women 
The sob stuff won’t work, Heinie.
/ -----------O

—o f  Tu.
I

C IG A R E T T E S
^  ̂  D o m e s t ic  t o b c u x x ts ^  b l m d e d

__ t  ^  /

^  J j\i í y ¡ í ,

gtition of stat»:ment to affirm that Ju
ly 4th this year has an added signifi
cance. A .significance of the return 
home of America’s victorious armies 
•fter having rmshed the monster that 
threatened the peace and security of 
the world. America is proud of those 
armies, and the nation today is paying 
tribute in celebration of those fin« 
annies aa well as to all other armies 
of America from the glorious bogin-

This is the paclcage 
whli the moistiife-p«x>of 

jacket that keep« Chester  ̂
6ekl’s original freahnesa 
and fiutA>r intact.

A u ra s  MAOI 
TATIONS DUI

• A í« l
of fb« gongest for the con- destroved the entire structure, and tha 

trol of the government well became a nuisance. Contractors J. Fry comer and now the Mrs. Elsie round op of the culprits guilty of pra-
«**111 oC b« fVn rtf W-1« . wfre emnloved, tha wood word romov. Cox comer.

of th* republk on down to the tUtesmanshlp to give ed and the weB was filled up and lev- J. E. M.
time.

’Tba Brazilian women have their 
husbands "cornered"—in fact it
would not do for them to flirt with 
another woman at aH. All Brasilian 
Bnabnnds wear their wedding rings 
an conscientiously as their wives.
^  women in Bmsil unanimcmsly am ^  
of the opmion that this is about the 
Inst word in equality and it ia doubt
ful if they would exchange the custom 
far the right to go to the polls.

lerlMmste help and enourage- ê ed down. Ruacho waa a famous 
—i»Tit nossiMe to the force,  of demo- housa builder and could move a house 
ernev in Germany, even to tha aztsBt with Ita chimneys and cellars. He of- 
of mitigating the terms of peace if ♦’e*'««! to move the well for leas than 

-brt*.id c-rtV-rt frt bg ton heavy Tha the cost of filling H up, but ha was 
'iVei^hood of this 

is the
perhaps the oply

VICARIOUS OFFERINGS NOT 
DESIRED.

eipating tha world’s greatest tragedy 
begins. He ahouM not have asnmed 
such modesty. The allias have not ao 
soon forgotten tho author of teat 
phrase, "the scrap of paper,” whkh 
mvaalad aa much aa anything alsa dm-

e r m ' RIGHTS FOB WOMEN 
FAYOBXD BT

PARIS, June if^ Ie p m e e d  hy tea 
great asajorHy in te» Chaatear af Da* 
putiaa in tevar ad full eMe righi» ter

Sitting in hk seclusion, stripped of *"« ^  i*»« character ot tha woman, the auteorHla» ed the aHy al
being dona in that sent swsv to build a Ull cupola over of hit own aa f«»«mmant and tha German Pari, and tho D apaitM t tea
. b ..f  np.wer sno tha college. ^ .n Von B-thmen. ’*~**‘*- *~* ■"*** wld«Md the «»-
one that la to ba When the present fine poatoffke . x , ’ of paiiyr and to make inviolate sluil’er portonitiaa for tha,employ ad maman

LONDON, 
net pat mad) 
ta tea Date! 
tea aactraditi 
parar of Oar 
atepa ata hall 
Law, govaraa 
la the Houaa

•My.Tlam

raadid by Bhaa 
aptaiaa, ate.
Str^iag, HaacU

Mrs. A. A. W 
plhea aa South 
Warthaai contai 
Baanaont in th«

The was erected, tha ground was excavat- doubtleaa has had occasion to -emps of | par that the allied witlJ In tha departmaata of, tha cHy hall
world can not prosper, por evep ed for the basamept about ten feet reflect aa did Wolsay that had be poured nut lim.tlaaa bleed and Ueav and tha prafaetera. Hamtodora W»-
Frenro. bv putting the emeririea of deep. ’The old well was in the way, and served the cause of right and juatka ^*ra amployad at tha «Hp hall
Ormanv in a stralghtjacket, nor by bad to be removed. The fillings wer« with half tha seal that ha aervad his Dr. Bethmann-Hollweg may rest as- in inferior iorioal poattioiia oolp. Tha
robbing its people of hope, 'Oiat fact almost Immovable, being of bricks, kaiser, he would not now be left das- ««red that ha will among them prat- competitions for all tha higher
w«n he more manifest as the world rocks, dirt, debris, etc. titute, but true to tha traditiona of tho ^  *rUl of the auteors id poaitkaa hiclndiag tea
moves away from the war.—DafasInterviews with prominent Germans 

«uBORg them Prince Von Buelow, and News.
that friend of ours Count iron Bern- --------------------------—— —
atorff, in Italian papers, are preaum- GERMANY TO COMPLY 
ahly making a bid for tha resummon WITH PEACE TREATY
ad the former German trad« in Italy. Paris, July 8.— ITi* German g»\- 
Liatcn to what tha honorable “Count” C’Viment indkatad tola / that It de- 
oaya: "Piume is an lUlian town and to begin tea immediate compH- 
HHnt go to Italy.

ef h«-

-Houston Post
J. L. King of Hemphm H visHinf 

in tea city.

This brings to mind that sweet old imperalist, ha decides to play the old, th« war begina, and Ms former Im- raaut have now bean opanad te
song “The Old Oaken Bux'ket.”  that old game of the minister offering ®*cial m a^ r will ^  on# of his c«i
h)'ng in the well, and the words “ How himself'aa martyr for his sovereign
dear to my heart are the scenes of my If H srera bis intention te soften
xhiMhood. when f “ ’•cc.Mt.H’Vion re- somewhat the world’s judgment of him VISIT COMMANDBRY LODGE 
rails them to view.” It is worth mem- he has succeeded in soma dagrae, for qj AUGUSTINE
orising. tha world must admit that hia eonrsa

And this story ia in accorda’K« with is noble by contrast srith tha contemp- *
An its inhabitant» enc® of tee terms of til's r-tc* treaty the scriptures in the fact that all tible actions of the one he attempts to ®̂**®wing aminant visitors war«

mn Italians except a small minority, regarding reparation«. Her request things pass sway. Tho ô d pubik save from punishment, for whereas a meeting of th# Commandery
Everything in Fiume is Italian. In for an ora] confereo’e to be conducted well in the old pubik square in the old he accepts his responsibility and even Lodge this week assisting in confsrr-
teet asost Hungarians living In Fiume 1»? h®r economic experis with the al- town of Nacogdoches are mere mem- offers to suffer the punishment justly {ng degraas: Mr. W. O. Barron <d
art more favorkble to Italian than to experte was granted. Tho date of ores of the old residents. Others due the guilty, the other fled in terror j , ’ ^
Ji^o-SIav rule.” ,tee first conference calif for tho first could be added. One ia on the high and has never ceased to blame every- *

________0----------- - meeting eaily next week. school grdiinds, dug In 1858. Anoth- body else from th« Free Masons to Nacogdoches Commandery; Rav. M.
Tha Sentinel doea not know how -............ er was jnet north of the Capt. Cooper the Russian ciar for starting the war. C. Johnson of Nacogdoches, Past Grand

long it ia going to rain. Wa hav» Mr. 0. F. Baxter has gone to Min- building. It was the water supply of While .the former chancellor magna- Prelate of the Grand Lodge of Texas;

I Prayar Mao I Prayar masti 
half hour, 8:80 
kaU in tea horn 

I Norte N. 8 t ; ] 
’ North St„ Mn 
I Mre. Jim Horn, 
>J. W. Byrd, N 
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ItOalowml salivai 
Oalomel sate Uhs 
giak Ilvar. Whan 
soataet with aaor btla tt i

•on’» LIvtr T«
la a * ‘

beard aevaral predktions. Some say «ml WcOs where ha wHl rest and re. the original old Simpson hotel, which nimously accepts responsibility for his <ludge F. P. Marshall of Noeogdoekaa, 
tent H will rain all of this monte, euperate., was erected in that comer about the part of the war, the rest of the world Deputy Grand High Priast, Royal
OÜMTS aaaort it wOI min the moon MADISON, 8. D., July 5.—Nina year 1848. It had an eventful exia- is too wall acquainted now with the Arch Chapter of Texas; NoUa Weaver 
•at, and still otham ventvr« each bodiaa have been racovered from tha tmee. It not only was a wHnaaa te workings of the German govammnt at of Canter and Dr. Windham of Shel- 
<by to predict that H la through. AH wrack ef the plansar« boat.RoHaneo, scenei^of tr a ^ y  and sorrow, but In thqt time to place any credence hi byville. The Commandery Lodge of 
that wo can ba »am of I» that it is* whkh foundared near tha shorn of it wairTMilm a drowned negro man what'ha profaM««. At » matter of this city is showing considerablo in- 
atOl raining, with little hopes of it Laka Madison early today. It Is «»• that had been there for dayv while peo- fact, the c.banccHor was the tool of the terest in tho work of their splendid 
•lacking up, and that tha fam trs aay timated Chat thirty-two peraons w»m pla wem using the water. military leiMlers—a mere mouthpioco order.—San Augustin» Tribune,
that tho boll w»aril is taking thoir aboard when Gte aecidont oecurrad. But the oldest pnblk wall in the for them, at whose head w»m tho kh^-
catton  ̂ and Nacogdoebas aid«- Reports sAy that aevan bodiaa am town waa located ia Fradonia streat be- er and crown priaca. When ha dlaa>
walka am ia oaa blaakaCj Hank eon- •tlH miaainir. twimn tha Old Stone Fort and tha old greed with teem ho was bmahad aaida.
dttka —NaïïtgiiiTijnt 8tn**“ T! | — —------------ ---------- - « originul Hyde hotel on comer a«wt of Bis reaponalbHity amounts saly la

Dsa*C gat pisriah , If ft stopped̂  Owaa Bummgha, who has jpinod the Stone Ftnt. It served for th# usa the dograe that ha waa auhsartlSBl to NEW TORE, July tv—Many publie _  
right BOW and didn't pf»«« a drop far ealom in tho Motor Transport Dl- sf savsral hohasa nsar H, «sia of thssa tho military powara. ibuildiaga and homes af psrssua ol It may aaT*T»te ||

vislaa of tha am y, and who ia ata- Wing tea OUhoUe church that atoad TW formar chanedlor ha» Wau In-,wealth ou Fifte Ava,, am baing guard* tivw jmm

GUARDING MANY HOMES '
OF WEALTH IN iTH AVENUE

If H daam’t

r‘
mSom3

yeu tote, yau teto ga hate and i
U

,t hurt a 
op an a< 
stops te

I
Iite • tot sf foHcs «uold br asM* visiaa ar om araiy,

•baúl tha dreutlL—Carteagu tianad at San Ablaulo, to paytog hto au tha sgpoaRs cornar aauth. Lutar dulging in an anwurraato^^sappoait- 'aAby Iha poUm •• a protoettou agabat
ihauBU foOta a vtoit thto wask. Ha «•> Ulto «ma saltod Padi's aan sr, and af-.ton, howsvur, If ha haa baau counting tb» thrsal ausd rsaubal a f tha bauih aul 

.............. ..... paetid to mtuni BubiAf iv t e lit  ' toruwwia thaChariteHar aaaM r,Ih cB . « i th a tB m  ararlsslthig h ite w h « te a  ««tngad, H wua toaihad toiuy> ' |
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ick Automobiles
l y ^ g o t  to Life at

Adler Auto and S ĵ n Co.
Opposite Depot 

Cat^ Repainted New Tops IVlade

TEH AGREEMENTS 
AREMADE PUBLIC

ftie. A committeo  ̂has had the matter 
up with the city and county authori* 
ties and has had the promise that the 
road wil be fixed so that all may get 
to the laka without trouble. The ball 
will befin at 9:30 with music furnlsTi*ÇARIS, July I— Texts of the agree- . ‘ed by a Shreveport orchestra

Those in charge of the day’s pro-

r

S O M E  B A R G A IN S  IN  2N D  
E N D  C A R S

c o w  HIDES WANTED.
. -1̂

Wa ara paying 26c per pound for 
Ha. 1 graan hldaa. No. 2 hidas ara 
la laaa. No. 1 hides ara not cut or

iKAßERWILLBE
HUEDSOON

hldaa should be salted heav
ily ad aooo as possible and shipped by 

Pdh one tag with your name 
iaside of the box and one 

aa tha ootalda. Wa also handle horse 
h U »  and wool. wtf

A. GOLTEENEK A CO.
lyisr, Texas.

^BaBBHBaws=9KssBmaa9a=s>
H A U  SPFOBT CAPTUBE

T H  COBBELL MURDERERS

(By Aaaoeiatad Preas)
WASHINGTON. July T^Tha Tam-

, ments between France and the United
Sutes and Franle and Great Britain, gram earnestly hope that all candU 
were given out by the foreign office, dates will be present and that all lo-*
The agreement with the United States co-opera-
■.  ̂ . tion in making the day a srrand siK-citas the arttclea of the peace treaty ,  j  u j'  cess for Nacogdoches odge No. 1017. prohibiting Germany from fortifying _________ __

either bank of the Rhine or assemb- UNION REVIVAL PARAGRAPHS.
ling forces within thirty miles east of ------------
the Rhine, and provides in ease this that the largest con-
does not assure France the proper se- dcegation was in attendance at the 
curity and protection the United *P*cial gospel tabernacle yesterday 
States is' bound to come immediately morning at the 11 o’clock services to 
to the aid of France if any unprevok- hear Dr. Scoville’s first sermon, that 
ed act of aggression u made against has ever attended an opening servce 
her by Germany. - , , • . .

It U provldwi the trmrty will be ‘  campaign in Nacogdo-
submitted to the eonneil of the league ches.
of nations, which will decide whstbei eong snd music services st 11
to recognise it as an engagement in o’clock was truly an inspiration, 
conformity with the league covenant The unanimity, regardless of creed 
and also provides the treaty be sub- with which our citizenship has enter-* 
mitted to the United States senate ed the services, bespeak a spirit that 
and French parliament for approval, will do 1 mighty work f.*r the Mas- * 

The agreement between great Brit- ter during the revival campaign, 
ain and France correspondents with Dr. Scoville’s topic “The Cross,” at 
that betareen the United States and the morning service was handled in 
France, with the additional'provision such kind spirit and simplicity as to|

■•ffl

fBy Associated Prasal 
LONDON, July S.-^Prsimier Lloyd 

George announ^ in tha House of 
Commons todav in renortina the ntsrs 
negotiations that thefonaer Germim ‘ " “ I' "P® “ '  ~  «Presa everyone, old anl young, srith
emperor win be placed on trial soon “ P®" «»«“ “ ion “ »* British Em- the terrible sacrifice made by God the
The^rm an army the premier said. ^VVroved by the Father, and Jesus Christ hU Son, aad^
U to istuib ol P**>‘*^“ *“ ‘  dommion inter- our propitiation, and thereby to Uy
the feeblest neighfcoce of Germany. the burden of duty on the heart of
The tribunal to try the former oM- --------------------------------- "®‘  ®̂ ŷ

^  ^  ^  The terms *VERTTHING READY FOE s horribis desth ir ills crucifixion,'

NOW—The most potential word in the English lenguege

NOW— T̂he word that always precludes eccomplishmsnt.

NOW—The time when Doers DO things.

NOW—The time to BUY THAT FORD CAR. ’ *

USTEN—On the sound basis of “DOLLAR FOR DOL- 
l-AR” investment Ford Car is delivsring mors actual ̂ mileage 
more hours in the day SERVICE than anything else that 
runs on wheels.

Ben T. Wilson 
FORD

Authorized Sales and Senrice

peror would sit in London, 
of the treaty in soma rsspeeta Is ter- 
riUs, the premier said, but tsrrible 
wars the deeds wMek Justifisd it and 
•tlU more terrible would have been “ P t̂o“ o»Tow

EVERYTHING READY FOR
BIG ELKS DAT TOMORROW but it also a deach of shame and

plea military authorltiea have been | consequeneee had Germany aueceaded. 
aeésru i to maks overy sffort to cap- Hie German officers who commit-

— ■■ dist'ses—just as much so as tha
Everything is all set for thê  big ''man’s gallows snd the electric 

Nothing is left <*hr:i is a diagrttci'il desth of tho 
now but for the esndidsteg to arrive h gb criminal in thu day and time.

KDHŒYPUNCH1S IPRIZEFKIiïWILLBE 
BARRED IN CONTESTI REPORTED ROUNDS

t«rs the men who killed John W. Car-! ted appalling infamiea, the premier
TOLEDO, July 8.—The rulee gov- The WiUard-Dempeey fight' whiefcand paKake of tiie good time which That shame and disgr-ice was sailer.'

has been arranged for them. Yea, ed by Him for you and for me. God < t. . . . . . •
. . .  on «"d there is going to be tome big time did not aUughter Hit Son. b«i tl»e Son »»>•‘‘••'TTweight championahip star, proper tbU afteraows at S:M

wife. Job.  ICth* to th. atot. H .1 ’ I tk Rriti.h Jalaratian, had ®̂*‘ *®®*' ®̂®' 2®* down hit life that we might have between Willard aand Demp- «»fleck, will be reportad by reuada atWife, June 16th. according to the aUte Ha decUrad the BntUh delegation had ^  themselves as hosts when life and have it more abundantly. If ' toaorrow were officially The Sentinel office. Each round wiU
*rollr American, and maltraated his added, will also be placed on trial, 

h, aecording to tlM si

Bczr man population under Polish rule.

NAME MOUNTAIN IN HONOR

a lot of good fellows snd their ladies ed a great privilege. tween Tex Rickard and Major Biddle, Uxht is reported by the AaeociataR
from the surrounding towns and The service at the taberracle at i®*̂ *** contest and boxers them- PreM, and the Elks have aecured thla
country. 8:30 was well attended by the men Keamc, manager of >**rfiee as one of the ssany entertain-

The entertainment committee has and boys of the city and by many of ^•challenger. | asent fcatnree they arc offeriag today.

ALLIES MADE NO REPRESEN
TATIONS DUTCH GOVERNMENT

OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT been busy and believea that it has • our brethren from the country. Dr. only blow barred is the kidney thereby making it poesible for th#
“ program which will make July 4th Scovilla took for hia subject First P^^h, which under the rules of the flRht to be reported exteneivoly.

DEADWOOD S. D, July A—Within 1919 a day which will be a long time Psalma. “ Bleated ia the Han that Toledo boxing commiaaion is prohibit. The bulletins would be posted at a
sight of the country over which Theo- remembered for its pleasantness by walketh not in the counsel of the on- matchea here. Every traain »ore central place, but the Aaeedated
dore Rooeevelt as a young man raaged those who are Elks or are to be maSe godly,” etc. Dr. ScoviUe’a adeptneaa *• unloading j scores and hundreds of Pf*ee regulatiena reqaire that they be
Ue cattle -and buntad wild taaBC and Elks here that day. in having hia hearers enter into and ^ * ‘"2  f*™*- Every hotel, rooming ^ven eat at the place ef pnbtleatiea mt

I juat above the trails he followeld whfle ’The parade committee taira it has do a part of the preaching themselves ®̂“^  •'*<1 ^th house and similar ea- ̂  aewtpaper.
a biaitor In this district, a mountain— the beet feature of the day. This worked with such wonderful charm tahliahments report accomodations

I one of the most lofty pesdu in the commitee aaya "watch us for we are that the whole congregation became a **'‘***' C®** bring the
Iminimum Asbby Pipkin, who has been serr-

1 Tttm .Iiiee ''>**®*‘ bills—today became Mount Theo- going to give the people some show.’» part and parcel of the sermon. char^ of fiv# dollars. ling Uncle Sam overseas in the engis-
’ ^ dore Rooedvelt, in honor ef the former The picnic commitee says it has it on Simplicity of presentation makes With the training grind completed, eer corpe, arrived home yeMerday oa

President of the United States, “Th# the parade committee from the word Dr. Scoville a dynamic power in the ***• f^Ehters spent today in complete a furlough.
Great American." Two tablets were “ro." .The picnic committee has had hands of the Master, to humanity. Willard went automobile riding
unveiled. of the arrangements for the Dr. Scoville’s subject at tho taber- •• ‘I*** Dempsey after a brisk walk, j

To witness the ceremony thousands picnic at Reid’s lake where there will nacle for the 8:30 service wnc, “God

Bol yet made official repi 
t# tka Dutch govenunont n(garding 
tha «xtzadltioo of UmT foruMr oa- 
pacn# of Gemauy, but th# noeoasary 
■lap# ar# baing takon, Andrew Bonar 
Law, fomaruuiant zpokaaman dadared 
hi the Bouae of Conuaons today

•My-Tia» la a groat paia kil
ler. It ralevaa pain

of Americans from all parts of the be a hand concert, bathing and a pic- it, God the Beginning.” His discurso drowsy, half-sick, discouraged
country came to Deadwoi^. Governoi pic supper. Those who swim may do so was one of tho finest arguments •̂•*¡'*2 !• caused b> a torpid liver andj 
Norbeck of South Dakota presided a< tp the tune of the latest one-step if against all classes of infidelity we '"»purities in the stomach and bowels  ̂
the ceremooiee on the summit of the they wish. But where the picnic com. «rer had the privilege of listening to. Ash Bitters is a prompt and
mountain, and Major General Leonsr mittee feels that it has It on all other if the skeptical were there it rust remedy. Try it. Price 11.28,

by Rheuautiamk, Nbacalgla. Wood, was the orator of the <Uy. The commitees is in the lunch which will have impressed them deeply. To the bottle. Stripling, Hsselwood A
arrangements were under direction ot be served at the lake. believer it was a strengthening ^®'’ Special Agents,
the Society of tho Black Hills Pioneers a committee of ladies has this in power.
of which Colonel Rooeevelt was o.*' charge and all local Elks have been q „  .c^ount of slowness of the peo-

Mri. A- A. Wortham has sold her ®̂ J|»« ‘ ^® ^"®r*nr members. advised that this is for them and their p,, to be at the Ubemaclc on time.

fltripliag, Haaciwood A Co. Commercial As«oclati#u Met

plhee eu Sooth North Street. Mrs. 
Wortham eootomplates moving to 
B«anmont in tho near future.

The movement to provide the memo- families, but they are reminded to getting home last night. Ri® Janeiro, July 9.-^1 he Commer.
rial had its inceptioa at a meeting of bring a big basket of lunch—enough j),ose who go early want everybody AMOciation met today in honor
the Society of Black Hills Pioneers las’ so that an extra guest may be served. 
January, when a suggestion of Cap- Fried chicken will form the “keynote"

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most 
digestive ills.

Ki-noiDS
for Indigestion afford p leat
ing and prompt relie f  from 
the distress oi acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BV SCtr.T a OO’AXS
MAKERS or scorrs cmccsion

to hear the message, but is it right of American Independence Day Agree 
to carelessly wsit for thirty minutes ment with the American Chamber of

„  ■ .. n -  tain Seth Bullock a plan to change the of the lunch and the balance will be should have been at the Commerce to submit .*»11 commercial
2 name of Sheep Mountain to that of built up around this popular picnic - - —j .i-— i— i-----»k« twr. (*A.iniri«a

-  ̂ Mount Theodore Roosevelt was adopt- leader with due regard to harmony., h.U boor. ^  to 10 o'clock wUI b. ^  ^
baU la the home of Mra. Fred Nelaon, 
North N. 8 t ; Mra. Emmons, Central 
North St.. Mrs. Cason, Church St;

SOP'S

the time the
will be hsrd oneness along this line—be on time SKt ERAL KILLED IN FIGHTING.

likely
Sheep Mountain, one of the highest bnec'-h making shout 

peaks In the Black Hills and the high- ’unrh U ser%’ed for it
U*. J i .  8 f  Mrs. '''®P t* R- F- D«»’!»; Hal ¡p,,"",;,” '  room for complaint by
Mra^Jua H Log^po^ mountains ao designated, lies three Tucker, Eugene Blount Judge Middle- ^bo do go on time.

The reporter has received no re

Ubemacle to go. and thereby keep differences between the two countries 
those waiting who do go on time, for arbitration was signed . at the 
anl who expect to arrive home on meeting, 
time? Let ui all cultivate s spirit *■' ■"' ■■ ■

BRITISH DIRIGIBLE R-84 HALF
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

COPENHAGEN. July
' j .  W. Byrd, North Mound St; Mrs. 
E  T. Mast, Frodonia and Houston 
Sta., HMday morning.

UFT OFF CORNS !

(By Assiciated Press) 
WASHINGTON, July 3.—The latert 

reports of the British dirigible R-S6 
7.,__S«veraI 2 'ves the position as over half way 

across the Atlantic and going wall. It
milea from Deadwood. It ia accessible brook. Langston King and Rev. John- orte^ has received no re- killed and a large num- expected to arrive in New York Fri-
to its summit by a broad highway, son still when they have finished a * ber wounded in disturbances Sunday morning. ^
suitable for teams or automobiles, good picnic dinner. Whether they will R«nH«t rhurch ®- Katowitz, in upper Silesia. Ger-

, while several tralla, aafé and conven- be allowed to talk or not will depend g f b u t ^ i t ' * ^  wfe to and Poles took part in the dis-

^  X. ^(Apply ftw drops th«n lift $ot9, 
i  k ' ' touchy corns off with

say an enjoyable hour was spent in 
sweet worship and service by our

BURNED LAST

/ fingers

lent for horsemen or persons on foot upon the wishes of the visiting breth- 
J lead to tho top of the mountain. From ran.
its iummit, the neighboring states of The management of the lake has re- 
Wyoming and Montana are visible, served his resort for the Elks from wom^

jThe view from the top is unsurpassed i:30 to 8 o’clock. During this time the 
for beauty in thia section of the coun- local lodge wil Ihe host arul the accom- 
try. odations will be free.

I The city of Deadwood is bearing the There is only one -thing which will
'expense entailed by erection on the not be eomplete when the day dawns destroyed by fire early last eve-
summit of the mountain of a round and htat is the refurnishing works . . '  , ___  ̂ .v. .#__

I tower on which trill be placed the which is being done on the parlors 
bronze tablet bearing the legends teil- and club rooms. The house commit- 
ing a part ot the life of Theodore tee has been delayed through the non- 
Roosevelt and his contribution to â {r̂ ’al of materials and it ahs also 

' Americanism. ' experienced a shortage of labor and
■" — [the visitors will not find the attractive

66ft has more mitations than any home which they will fin da few weeks _____________________
other Cbill anJ Fever Tonic on th «plater. However, what is lacked .in The Sentinel is being Issued at noon
market, bu no one wants imitations, furnishings will be made up in wel- ¡n order to allow the printers a
They arc dangerouB things in the med. come. half holiday. Perhaps it will not com«
icia aline. Local Elks and their ladies are e*> „p standard, as some of *#  dis-

---------------------------------  pected at the culb rooms in tha mom- patches will be omitted, but this will
MAJORITY SECURED FOR ing to meet the candidates in an In- overlooked on this day of glorious

RATIFICATION OF TREATY f̂ormal reception where all will get celebration.
• iacquainted. A welcome address and - —•----------------------- ------

(By Aaaoeiated Frost.) jpqyhSps other speaking will take FRENCH LOSSES.

f.rders.

The residence of Mr. II. P. Coving
ton, south of town, next to Dr. Pierce’s

ning. A good part of the furniture 
was a loss.

The flames had gained such head
way before they were diacos-ered that 
little could be done by the fire depart
ment to save the ohuse. The Sentinel 
is unable to ascertain the loss.

A scientist in Europe has figured
____ that a particle of water evaporated
EVENING ocean is condensed and re-^

turned again in ten days, but that it 
remains there 3460 years before being

The city of Edinburgh having taken 
over all its street railways, now op
erated by cable, a committee of ex. 
perts has decided in favor of electri
fying them, using the overhead trol
ley.

Health
T he  m an  w h o  suspects

that be has kidaey trouble and aeg- 
Icct* to lak* ■««»«««« preeetly (or bis i«IW la ukios adiBScroaily uawiaa riik. litaaUdMya are aot aroparly pertormiBS tbair kiaclloa af 
poriiyiaa ika Mood aircaa, waale prodweta aa# poiaoaoua adda rrmala la iha ayataaa aad caaaa aarroaaaaaa. rh««autic paiaa. backacha. 'laOitd- 
Btaa. aora Baaclca. awollaaioiata, ttifacaa, p«C- 
iaaaa ttadar ayaatadotbac «aahcaindtyaptoaa.

A radio message from Robt. Wilson 
from Coperse, N. F., dated July 2, 
«ays “ Will be home toon.”

Mr. W. W. Downer of Center was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

laatera aod rciolara tba kealihy aad aormal 
■etioa of Udoaya aad bladdar, brlodiad cl«aa 
h »o o d ,  tO B od  aarraa, daar head. g M d  dldeadoa. 
ecUyo braia. aad all ‘rauad vidaiaua baakK
I M. W . Taylor, Caieert, Ala., orliaa " tty  
UtaMW la Udaay traabU. I tried three diOereaa 
ry edlea. bat aoae laye aw auch reHaf aa Foley 
ridaey FUa."

Sold by Stripling, Hsselwood A Co.

\

pMznY hiart a bit:* Drop a little 
'1000 ®fi an aching com, inztantly
eom atopz luirUng, then you lift i COPENHAGEN, July 6.—/

* Yea, magic: |jty ratification ha« Mon secured their ladies will be taken to th# hotels
tiny 1)04110 of Preeione coaU but^^j German national assembly for lunch. After lunch tho candidates

COPENHAGEN, July f ^ A  major- place and/'at noon the candidates and*
(Bv As«iclS(ed Pre«s) -

-------------- iwi ... .. .. . ..  w.. PARIS, July *.—French lossos in
ita at any drug store, but i«|^{]I act on the peace treaty Saturday,' will be returned to the club rooms killed and miating\on land and tea as 
to manora •very hard com, actording/to g Weimar dispatch. | where they „and ĥa local Elkt will officially established up to Novsmbor

rdtOL (ff som botwoen tb# toes, (By Associated Presa) (join in a “grand” parade. When the lUh, 1918 were 1466*286.
^  Tfllsfd baa Vwn appointed,pgttde is over ths Initiationg wHl be- 

Mlptaln «rtìMnoniiarpraysrBsmke gta; wblla On Initiation fi faking 0 . C. Pawril of Naeogdockoa sfsnt 
itkm l dttacoT. on aU atraats aortk o< and piam wUU>6 tiM only soriaus part of tho nigV hi LafUn. and wont oat ov-

* -jraqaiaata tko SaaUnM to iiMilt a l a r g a 4t|| «H will M fiidy ta sr tka Osttan Bdt north this »omiBgi
- - »;l| in tW wocAMw. ||ia (gap t» tin IbIm

Hia
Subscriba for Tka DaAy »rttM I ■

"Buffalo Bill, where do yotM 
get Baddies .and .pads' .fo g  
your Rough Riders. 7** 
„From  Waco, Taxaa, m ad« 
by Tom Padgltt Co.-—F^orty 
eight years in businaan i 
(hey don't hure your borga*

(Padgitt’a a d  has b fe  egr« 
ried by the Haltom p ap en  
fo r  f o r ^  yrturt.)
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The Sentinel is pleased 11 announce that the difficulties of the labor shortage have *
»

been lemcvcd, and that we are row prfpared’to give the same standard of service that 
h ŝ characterized our best wcrlc in the past, and solicit-a share of your printing and 
advertising business. Give us a trial.
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W E E K L Y  S E N T I N E L  -—NMo^och«^—«© it of thdr tfnio to H. a  Durot, ^Jr, of Crockett w«t e
do their tredinc end ehopploff end vieifor to the city yeeterdey. 

HALTQM *  GIBBS. PUBUSHBB8 *>• ta, firim- - -  . |
T in  8CBAP o r  PAPBB. eP ^ l»f. to keep their money ShreT«f>ort Peeteorised Ice Creca

—.,1 4 -  ,•* home. L«t the Lnfkin (entlemen 'et Kennedy’s Drug Store. 8-dtd
Freak H. Slmoade, the femone mili> "*  * " explenetion. 

tsry critic. In diecaiwint the eigning

C E R N A N Y R E I U R N S  'F R A N C E  O B H T S  T O  ' S D N M S A m N C

T O P E A C E S Y S T E M  C O OFFICERS DIC8EAK
Miu Eve ChAdwiek who kei been

ef Om peeoe treaty by Qerauny is In- i® Lnfkin, hes
dta.d ^ 1 . «  &  tk. ¿ m u . S“"* *

M la a triltn , ■ ■ “ * “•** to edopt the soviet

re-

PAYMENT GRANTS TO UN 
EMPLOYED W ILL BE 

REDUCED.
rigaed !?**^^**?* plea of government. The world b*«

Aseedeted Presa)

wes e
•  aerep

PARIS. July 9.—A bfll prohibiting 
the imraediete reining of the steta of 
siege, end the suppression-of censor
ship was rejected in the Chamber of 

Er*. Deputies yesterday after Stephan

I GERMAN OFF1CKBB
TR IAL BY TH E A LLO B » 

POWERS.

a i  that they eonsider it oniy ^  . " “ **•«* Hert of Gerrison

« j ' j T  •« •«'
y . ” ***. ^  - i i r i S Z Ì  J ì!*  •‘ ‘ »«tlons thet would appeel to e pao. n _  _ of fienee, speeking before thè ne- ****‘  “ a*» *»»* «tifica- klermlngly, espeeially in F M

.. ■ pie es intaligent es tha English. How- «r visitors to •■•««bly todey, seid thet Ger- tlo" of thè peece treety by three.or ‘ whare tha nomber of suicideé te

' iBv Airocieted Pre«i«.>
BERLIN; July 9.—Mathias

berger, vice chancellor and minister **“ l‘on, foreign minister, declared the
that action must await the ratifica

(By Associated IVeeB.f 
GENEVA, July P^uieideg i 

German efficars ia

VereaiUes, the scuttling of the ships iÍ? S  J !

many would quickly return to the the Allied powers,
peace tinw financial system, and that

ymnmmm, we scnw i^ ok we snips mu country with fantastic beliefs— m„  «  «  v * ^  . am<mg other things the payment of
Fm ch battle flags, and above all the though many of them are great hefhime' l ! Í l t “after In unemployed iííld  be ( Í { ) ¡ £ J  R E K N S
comment of die .German press and ________ the city. A  ' '

mte. d^onstrates clearly in j . p ^ ^  «.«hants in this country 
wbd spirit Germany adepts peace," ^

But Germany mistakes the spirit
which produc^ this particular -s ^ p  beginning to come over to wed
•f ^per.” She forgeU ^  millions it seems
of bodies of the youth of the worid marrying is becomii« a business, 
buried In the soil of France where  ̂ secondary consideration,
they fought for the liberty and the ^his “business" U being conducted 
safety of the world. She f̂orgetp the consul at San Francisco, who
fhet that America unbridled her vast jomijjera whether the prospective 
resources and scut her youth and her bridegroom is capable of caring for 
manhood across the waters not for -picture spouse."
material gain, but for the principles _ __________ ,
which have produced their vastness, 

and that these resources were just

. , . . . . .  R. 0. Walke» of Huntington, was a
»he city yesterday. |

Cal Lee was a Garrison visitor to 
the city Saturday. I

The empire’s needs must be divided 
henceforth between the home needs 
and indemnities, he said. |

I N  A R G O  T O D A Y

i percent more than before 
knoum that the former emperor mauMl 
be placed on trial by the AUssak hte- 
cordiag to Munich new^taperp.

The wives of the officers t n  sfllA»' 
reported to be taking their owa Beam. 
The increase in suicides is att 
not only to patriotie despair, but

GARLAND WHITE HONORED.

2 KILLED, SCX)RE W OUNDED to the lost of the officers past 
IN FIGHT THERE LAST  

SU N D AY
position in Germsay. 

___♦
1 •

Messrs. J. B. Garrisow and
I The home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich P. CHICAGO, July 9.—Quiet reigned *̂*‘‘1 Garriaon were ua

Mr. J. D. Garrison left todav for *'*"* ® attrac-* today in Argo, where yesterday two t®d*y »®“ R ‘ ® ®1 Camtpo ta I* toVtt End rnnvMSAvswsm 9m __ « ««s < • amiMm Kiialsemma
Dallas on a little buainess visit. after some business.

Wallace Adams of Garrison, was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

All of us realise the imporUnce of l. M. LeMilleur of Lufkin was a
beginning to be felt when Germany ¡®®^*"* ®̂̂  business visitor to the cit yyesterday

* 1 .u- hut very few of us practice it. We .threw up the aponge. In thu con- # i. j, constantly look for the faults andlesson— .

appropriate s^thering of persons were killed and a score 
home folks and neighbors, the purpose wounded in a fight between guards
of which was to honor Mr. Garland of the Com Products Co., and strick- Mr* Will Bates of Bay City, Im wM 
White, brother of the hostess, who ers. , , ing in the city. Mr. Bates is a pvem
has just recently returned from an in- j Fifty additional guards were sent lawyer of that city, and has fi 
teresting and active visit to France there to preserve order. The plant recently been discharged from H 
and Germany, where he has bean was closed temporarily, and no at- ®rmy, where he won distinctionL. I 
serving under the colors of our coun. tempt will be made to resume opera- reared near Douglsa in II ‘ ii

fUct ‘America was taught a
g  large Icaaon that she will not soon 
forget.

Germany can never hope tp again f ****,'?

Messrs. W. K* Menefee and C. B. try. , The gathering a'as a merry as-' tions for several days. | county, and we are informed tiat
talk about them—some of us being Collins of Lufkin, were visitors to the **™l>ly »"irth making and well wish-* About two thousand workmen are contemplates locating in this d 
worst than the proverbial old maid pjjy Sunday. , P*cty of friends and relatives striking to enforce tl̂ eid deman dfor a «íT̂ in.

making the community worse ̂  _ _ _ _ _  ' ' ’̂ho ail joined in extending congrat-. closed shop. | ' * .
r

/•

, , , ___  . . for the other fellow, and ourselves as n  N  W ea v er  returned to  h is to the returned soldier. Togam her former supremacy, and yet „ ,  , . . .  j , j ^ reiurnea lo nis• . ^  ___ L . . :____ _ well. Let us get a deeper understand- home in Timnaon todav. that Mrs. White wss pn enter-'
ing of the old saying, "There is so 
much good in the worst of us and so

that aam# psychological ignorance 
laada b«r minds to think that the can. 
Untold agony and auffering has been 
endured, and Innumerable millions of 
lives have been sacrificed In protec
tion of the inviolate rights of the 
errap of paper, and just that much 
more is ready to defend it.

------------o------------
A ROTAL WELCOME.

Mr. J. C . ________
much bad In the beat of us, that it ^ng  ̂ visitor to the city yesterday 
hardly behooves any of us to speak  ̂ _
of the rest of us.’’ r . q . Walker of HuntingtoiLim

-o——— — — visitor to the city yesterday.

in Timpson today. _
_ _ _ _ _  taining hostess puts it mild, for amid

Philltpa of,Jacksonville «PPropc’at« surroundings the party,

■ ■ I Mr. H. W. Ruache returned hoom
SINGING AT FAIRVIEW’. yesterday from a visit to San Antoaite^

-----------  Houston, Taylor and other placoa, enu
There will be a regular choir prai  ̂ his vacation. He awwsaa aaconapa-

Thc mosquitoes are said to be unu. 
sually bad this summer on account of

hoaaa on the transport George Wash- germt.
higton yesterday afteinoon about 3:30. »P«l»l precautions to keep them out son yesterday 
ip New York.

As was to be expected he was given »® sickness is going the
a great welcome. Many battleships rounds, 
and other craft went out to greet the o— ——
preaident. which was bringing him ^h  ̂ revival going on in Nacog- 
bone from (ho labors of the peace dochea ia bringing about a spiritual 
eoafarence. A aaluU was fired from »wakening of the city. Let us also 
the battleships, which was Uken up by jq wake up to our civic pridf.
the other craft in the harbor tooting Ther» j» »n excessive amount of 
every other neise that thej* were ca- weeds and grass growing over the 
pable of—all in welcome to the great city now that needs cleaning up. And 
American president who is returning while our eivic pride is 
from the greatest work of his life, smoothly let» also build some side 
and one of the greatest any single walks.
man has been called upon to do in the ....... ,•■■■ . - —
history of the American nation. Af- , .Nacogdoclivs county has more ces-

was entertained In a most elaborate ut Fairview Methodist church nied on the trip by his aoa, E. JL
fashion. Those present to enjoy the next Friday night at 8:30 o’clock, and Ruache, who atoppe off at Taylkm 
hospitality were Mr. Sherman Lee, >n addition to the regular rehearsal, where he contemplates locating*. H b. 
Misses OlHe and Virginia I.ee, Vemi- will have with us the singing class* Ruache. received a letter from his aam 
ta Ski'iem, Jessie Bragg, Willie Mae from Trinity community, who will this morning stating that ho wooW 
Crossland. Versia and Virginia and bring us beautiful song program. This arrive home tomorrow. Mr. Roadte 
Cora Boozer, Mesdames G. Muckleroy, class has the reputation of being the says he was in rain ail the way, aw# 
T. White, A. B. Smith, W. M. Byrne, best singers in the county, therefore that the crops in that section wmta- 

Goolsbv undertaker for •"‘1 Thursday Coats, Amia you miss it you will be the loser. practically ruined.
-  -  •................ Vf. M. BYRNE, Choir Leader. , ‘ '

leroy, Mesdames Guy - Muckkroy, T.' County Clerk I. D. Parmley leaves
White, A. B. Smith, W. M. Byrne and today for Austin, where he govei in Mr. J. M. Gibbs, who died at
Messrs. A. B. Smith Ford Parks, the interest of the Shady Grove home of his son, 0 . M. Gibbs, in Gar— 
Bemiss Byrne, Garland White. Sher- achool district. He is going to have rison yesterday, was Iki  ̂ to rest 1» 
man Lee, Arthur Downing, Wallace the attorney general approve the that city this morning. Rev. T. Ft

___  Skillem Joe Stribling, Jim and Ches- achool bonds and records recently Weaver of this city, condoeting Aw
W. J. Butler of Timpson was a via. Sherman. Robert Oenton and Ful- voted by this community to build a funeral services. ReV. Weaver aate. 

itor to the city yesterday. ^uy Muckleroy and W. M. new school house. This community Messrs. C. O. HolUnd, L. Q. King aaate
_ _ _ _ _  ’ Byrne. Each one thanked Mr. and >■ very anxious to have the building R. W. Haaehrood of this city# attorn*-

T. W, Blount of San Augustine was ®̂*“ hospiUble man-  ̂constructed as soon as possible. ed the funeral,
a visitor to the city yesterday.

J. T. Harriman of Taylor was n vis 
the excessive rains'that wc have been itor to the city yesterday.

■ havin'g. All the doctors say that the
Praaident Woodrow W’ilson auf>ed mosquitoes spread malaria and dia- Mr. Tom -------- , ,  .

All of us should take Cason Monk A Co., was called to Timp- Boozer,^ Neajrallne Muck-^
professional busi-

of the house at the present time ness.

J..P. McGrath of Tyler was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

I
Messrs. L. E. Pratt, R. E. Henry and 

W. B. I.ayton of Hemphill were visit
ors to the city yesterday. i

to  f t . « . t o . . .  ta C m .- , , ,  „
gio Hall, the president then caught a 
train for Washington, where he will

Mrs. Chas. Wood returned home 
Saturday from Nacogdoches.—San 

ty in the scale, its ros'ls .vre nireaay Augustine Tribune, 
in better »h-ips than n«st .f  lln‘ olh- — .— .
er East Texas counties, and whe.i ih.v E. P. Lynch of Nacogdoches arrived
work is done that the bond issue pro- in the city this wfek.—San Augustine 
vides for, we will no doubt have an Tribune.
excellent system of roads. ------------

_____ Boynton Goena returned Wednes-
Great crowds are attending the big Nacogdochea.-San Augnai

revival beinir conducted in the Locke Tribune. ,
iv T>r. $«mvi1lA

Miss Mamie Patton of Melroe^is 
spending the week with her brother. 
Leak Patton.

defend hit course in the peace con
ference before the senate, in an effort 
to convince some of the obstinate 
mombera of that body that the course 
he panned was the only logical one 
to be taken. After this he will stump 
the eonntry in the same work.

Mach tribate has been oaid Pr.*<-
dont WiI*on. Our feeble efforts could sheds on East Main St., by Dr, Scoville 
add nothing to this pralae. But we of Chicago. Are you one of them? 
may add that the royal welcome that The revival promises to bring a spir- 
graeted the American president in New itual awakening of the city, and ac- 
York la'typical of the gratification of complish beVter and greater things in 
Iho people of the nations as a whok the advancement of‘ the kingdom of 
of the great work that he ha sdone. Christ. Join the workers.
His row has been hard, but he has --------------- o— - ---------
done his duty well, ever lUnding for vvj,at do you think of the nerve of 
the ideals that have made the Ameri.  ̂ that would discuss the price of 
can nation a great one in the world’s booze at the present time? A con-
famfly, and alwaya allied himself on. {^„,por»ry g»yg that the price of booze much improved,
the cause of right and justice, and j„ bis city has advanced from 110.00 
faithfully defending the honor of hia g, $12.00 a quart, and that the market 
country. j, unsteady whh a limited aup-

■ 0 ■ - ply on hand.
The road bond issue for a million ________ q----------- -

J. W. Belk of Cushing, was a pleas
ant caller at Uia Sentinal office Mon
day morning.

Mrs. J. W. Long, who ham been 
■quite sick for several days, is report-

I

dollars whkh was voted on in Ange- ^  received a divorce
Una eounty laat Saturday seems to be husband by sUting that ho

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Teamti return
ed to their home in Hpuston today 
after a pleasant visit to relatives and 
friends here.

Inglorioualy defeated.
M. T. Sheets left today for Nacog-

had punched her eye out and had pur- doches.—Jacksonvillo Progress
roportod that the city of Lufkin went  ̂ ber instead,
acninat tho laauo with a majority of p^^apa the court would hare been  ̂
niiia-ai^ it iwquirwl a two-third. ^.d been her ton- ‘‘•y-
majority fw the iaauo to be m ^«a- ^e had yanked out
fuL It is hard for a person to hit an
other follow when he is down, but

T. Tilford visited Garrison to.

Announcement
1

-

Î1‘ -'-te

l i i

aineo the Lufkin editor has constantly 
avowed and averred that Lufkin and 
Angelina eounty was the paradise of 
the earth, we can not help but inquire 
if they are still inclined to that be
lief? It will be remembered that a 
collection was taken up recently in 
this city to do some repair work in 
the Angelina bottom on the Angelina 
side. Insofar as wa have reports it

* T. J. Kinsey left yesterday for Chi
cago, Cincinnati and other markets toPostmaster General Burleson em 

phatically denies that be has resigned.
What we want to know Is who was furnishings,
fool enough to think that he had—or

purchase his fall and winter stock of

Rev. O. N. Weaver of Timpson came 
________ ________  in today to attend the Scoville revi-

INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE P "«"“  I"
HIGHWAY D EPT. REPORTS „ „  c iJiTT;? .«! h .« . f -« »

Garrison today, accompanied by Miss(Bv Asshelatod Press) . j  _
AUSTIN, July 9.—The committee Lorine Gibbs whe will visit a

that Angelina is about the 6i$f appointed during the regular session days.
county in the enUre East Texas see- ̂ f the Thirty^lxth legislature to in- ---------------
tton that lias defeated a bond issue yo»tigate the state highway depart. George K. Gibba was in the city be.
to date. The Angelina eounty inhab- reported today that tha axpen. tween traina yeaterday, returning te
itanta Imve eontinually been in fear «utares were not unduly extravagant hi* home in Port Arthur, after having
•f good roads. Some avow tliat there xb» report was filed with several rec- ettended the funeral of hie father in
mn «0 many speed fiends .ia Lufkin ommendations. ' Garrison,
that the dtiaeas'are afraid that If ___
they had good roads tliay would cer- Misses MiFy Weatheriy and Bea- Our good friend S. P. Smith 
laialy be ia danger of their livea. triee Parrott of OarrisoB ehme in to* again made tha Sentinel force happy
Wa daoh loMW ghathar this is tea day for a viait to raktivaa and friends by bringing in two fins Rocky Ford
cisttact eiplanathm or not, as others ia tha city. 
mp teat U Aagelina had good roads

tes toyolartoB of ths nsigll* Eugsas Swartaberg virltad CMrth. 
ily waaM ha ia a gaad tasm age laat araak.

The New Oakland 1920 Model 
is now  ready for delivery

with all the improvements, and changes, 
new body, new hood, new oiling system, 
fly wheel enclosed, new oil tight pistons 
new speedometer and other small chan
ges Come and see for yourself.
Don't be mislead into getting a four cylin
der car, as you will see your mistake too 
late. I

In this New 1920 Oakland yon are assured 
that yon will get 2S miles to a gallon of 
gasoline, 1 ,000 miles to gallon of oil and 
12,000 miles to a set of tires.
This economy figures 40  per cent, higher 
than the ordinary car, bnt these are FACTS 
THAT HAVE BEEN PROVEN 
Three car loads are now coming, and it  
will be to your advantage to act at once. 
The price has not been changed, but • the- 
changes and improvements have been added’

1
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GERMAN INFLUENCE EXER
CISING ITSELF IN ITALT

ELKS HAVE BIO CELEBBATION.

Ont of the b% feature« of the Elke'

The onion 5th Monday Missionary 
Association tirill meet at the Mein 
street Presbyterian church Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Members of all

-
JVA.Ü1"

■■ ..‘11^1I  1■ ■.H '.c, -¥ f? M

1 ' ' "

ROME, July 4.—Already German celebration yesUrday was the bit pa- tb* churches are requested to be pres*
influcnce hss been «zereisinc Itaelf in '«'̂ hich took place about S o'clodc.
italy in an endearor to win back ita parade was led by thè two city *

enl

I

pre-war trade, which annoally amount- water wagons with some of the can*
'ed to nearly two hundred million dol- didatea ridinc thereon, bolding U i^ j 
lars—exporta and importa. placards atatinc they were forced to ,

Interviews have recently been pub- on k since July 1st. This was 
lished in Italian papers which on- ^otlowad by two other candidates lead-1 
deavor to estabUah the idea in the ht—or tathor dracfinc—coats, and 
Italian mind that had Germany been ‘ till another riding a rockiac horse, 
consulted in the matter of Italian Other candidates followed holdinc a 
claims at the Peace Conference, Itsdy and riding a pole on a wacon, *
would have secured all that had been followed by the members of the order, 
asked. This has been interpreted by procession was led by the band, 
many prominent Italians as purely a Immediately after the parade the 
subtle bid for Italian patrona^ an- candidate were inrited in the hall, 
ticipatinr the resuscitation of friendly *1̂ * returns of the Willard-Dempsey | 
■ommercial relations between Italy and I'Eht were given out by rounds at the 
Germany. club.

Chief among the interviews appear- After the initiation the members | 
ing in Italy were those of Prince Von went out to Reid’s Lake- srhere a bigM fety 
Buelow and Count von Bemstorff. The picnic supper was served and several,

"BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

4/i 1.

9U w ty s  A sk  fo r  G enuine 
'*‘B >yer .Tablets o f A s p irin "

i s r o a s iD a s t r a  
_  l^yT he  

trCom:
m i

loj¿eax8 Thelor Compare has gum»
anteed eveiy poim dof *♦1

Only Aspiring Tablets with the 
Bayer Cross” on them are.

TAKE

miRDyi
.. . .  . . .  , I t 1 V S'’« « “ ** Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,”former was married to an lUlian and Informal speeches made, together with j, Americana and

I maintains in Italy one of the most swimming and xiuier features of en- 
ceVsbrated villas. Italians contend tertainniient.

UIZIMW
c o 0 < e e

that it was his'^object to solicit Italian

; l h e  W oB M ii^s T o m e

favor when he said:
I ” Fiume is an Italian town and the order at 9:30. Music was fumish-
must go to Italy. All ^  inhabitants ed by a string band from Shreveport,

Italian exceptúa small ininority. many couples composed of the
Everything in Fiume is Italian. In . j  t i » i..  ̂  ̂ ,, , . __men of the order and their ladies tookfact, most Hungarians living m Fiumc
are more favorable to Italian than to floor.
Jugo-Slav rule.”  i -  •

Count von Bemstorff seeks in his You Need Net TrsveL
interview intended for the Italian peo- It is safe to say that as many per-

proved safe by millions of people. 
— , . . . . .  (Unnkown quantities of fradulcnt Aa-
Tbs of the day culmina. | Tablets were sold r«ienUy by .

ted in a big ball at the club rooms of Brooklyn dealer which proved to be'
composed mostly of Talcum Powder. { 

” Bayer Tublets of Aspirin” should 
always be aiked for. Then look foi
U .. u r f . . ,  »  th . pack. , ,  HESTUCTIONS
age and on each tablet Accept noth-
ing else! Proper directions and doa-' MOTOR CABS REMOVED,
age in each Bayer package.

COW HIDES.

'pi* to forgive Italy for allying hara^ sons have secured relief from hsy fc 
with Germany’s enemies. He admits vir and asthma at home by taking 

'that had the ancient German despotic Foley’s Honey and Tar as have been 
' rule won, Italy would have never been benefkted by going to health resorts.

Aspirin te the trade mark of Bay- LONDON, June 20.^The automo-' always pay top of the -nrhet^ 
•r Manufacture of Monoaceticaeidee- bile section of the American Chamber'
tar of Salicylicacid. of Commerce in London has made

h a

Mrs. S. Mints left yesterday after- repreaenUtions to the British Board 
. . . .  . . .  .noon for Dallas on a visit to her sons Trade with the view to having tbt

^  U »l Ü» o .™ .» ,  I. II h » l .  ~oU *. “ •<*<*'"*• I *d ..r  ^  I « .e .  imp,n « ,  A » . r k »  .o t -
ready to forget the past and start ov- "stuffed-up sensation. Good for all 

' er again. colds, coughs and croup. CorAains

Send me your hides for good

JOEZEVE
CASH BUTER.

■ r w i

Hig interview given to the Giornale no opiates. Stripling, Haselwood à 
, dltalia recently has been treated in Ca
the same* light as that of Prbee v o n --------------------------------
Buelow while Italians are sajring of It, ARMY MAT ASSIST RELIEF 
"we prefer to trust in victory than al- COMMISSION IN HUNGARY
temativea.”

or cars further relaxed if not entirely
DR. T. P. HOLT 

Veterinarlaa

of ig limited to fifty per cent of the .light.

■ yoBl Ola

TiyCBr-
Wt

I help porn

A D D n ig g ifts

I Count Bemstorff foiled to arouse 
any great enthusiasm among the Ital
ians for the proffered forgiveness.

I But the Germans have not been as
leep in Italy. Already Garmon goods . ,
are finding their way into the Italian ** f  » w ii
market.. A Milan newgpaper r«:ently 
announced Aat a large shipment of

/p « Aaaoriĝ eH
PARIS, July 8.—A report from the News. 

inter-Allied food council on the tac-| Tig true. For a dry county Nacog- 
Ueg Bel. Kun. foreign minister of ^
the Hungarian aoviet government is

* « -L- « A II 1. 1913 imports up to September 1. 1919account of this fact all smokers are m , ^  ,in proportionate momhiy quantitiag. continued bad humor, out of sorts and Aukland
hard to get along

work in Hun-

of five. It is understood representa-
-  • 1 u j V s__ 1 k tions will be made that If Kun per-German jewelry had been received at , ^lists a small force of allied troops

will probably be thrown into Hungary

>ENT WILL LAND IN 
IKN TUESDAY AFTERNOON

------------ Im a r s h a l

the frontier destined for all parts of 
Italy. German printing products,

; tourist guidebooks and stationery have ‘ o ‘***
( been on display in shop windows for 
weeks. Some of them were pre-war 
stock but by far the greater part is

Men and Women Blnw Up.

Geddes, president of 
'"111*-—I'Ufkin the Board of Trade, informed the au- 

tomible importers that an increase 
in imports could be allowed at the 
presont owing to the necessity of

. . .  _  . guarding tha future of steiiing cx-
ticle m several states. The n .rmsl ^^*nge on America.
course of business has S«en so inter- Sir Aukland aaid that the Board of 
rupted that the business man don't Trade could not consider any one 
know whether to send for his mail at *«■ bduitry, but must look at
the appointed hour or keep a repre- ^"‘ Hrthing with a view to the best
sentative on hand all the time in or

J. A. DREWERT 
Dentist

Nacegdoehea. Texas 
Office Weet Side Public Square

'yerrhocu.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Alvuiaia, Riggs’ 
or Senrvy.

WHEN IN NEED 
OFAMONUMENT

'  WASHINGTON, July 3.—President 
Wlsoit is expected to land in Hoboken 
T^aiiay afternoon after a reception

interest of the nation. From this 
point of view the matter of main- 

Jer to get it when it comes. .And 'f  lining Great Britain’s financial po- 
yoQ are a traveling man you had bet- sition and therefore the position of 

Nowadays many peraona wrongful.' ter go by boat—one srilJ be in opera- *>*r exchange was the essential coa- . .. . .. v- j i.
ly attribute backache, rheumatic pains, h .r. ,nd Ik ,h . ■ V u .t t h .  N «O id o ch M C .m .U rT
sore, swollen aching joints and muscles ̂ future American Chamber of Com- Snd ask the sextOD to tell you

HINDENBURG *"<1 !**•* “alwaya tir^ ’ feeling to on-1 mercc aanounces, however, that the wno does the beautiful work you
PROCL.AIMS RESPONSIBILITY co“ ln» •»« *̂ l*en the real cause is rovemment has promised to review

________ kidney trouble. Foley Kidney Pills Rnb-My-lAiun is a powerful auti- the entire import-and export position
London. July 5.—Field Marshal von help the kidneys threw out of the  ̂wptlc; it kills the poiimn caused from on September 1, and that the Board of *

Hindenburg, former chief of staff of hlood the impurities that cause thuae Infected cuts, cure« old noreu, tetter. Trade has agreed to a concession in
Cnmegie Hall, where be deliver* an German army declares that he is symptoma. Stripling, Haselwood A ---------------------— —  favor of importers not represented In
Avus. he will leave for WaAingten. t,,e German Ca ,
Boold you like pleasMt. educ.ti^- hemlquarters since August 1916, ------
j^ fitah le work. If so, nng »56 accepts the responsibility for Mrs. D. Y. Dowling of Oxark, Ark.

I the proclamations of the former Em- and Marcus Dowling of Shrevep-mt, 
peror William concerning the waging La., arrived on the 11:56 train for a

■ «ivvi va iiBiipvi ««'S • iivb I epi W9WII vvAA iii .
Wi ar# proud of the confldeuee doc- 1914 but who have since estsbiished th6 most iXACtlllE AOd

tors, druggists and the public have iu sisable businesses dependent on auto- will be hls answer. W e hAVA
mobiles from Amortes466 Chill and Fever Tonic.

concerning the waging 
warfare, and asks President f«w days visit to Hugh B. Davis and

New Flag Designed.
ARCHANGEL, June 2.—Correa-

Many people going to get th»ir mail pondence of the Associated Press)—

NO TRAINS LAST NIGHT.
Let me sell you s home in the oil

^a^nct of Appleby, Texas. Can take of Germany to inform the allies family.
I iberfy Bonds and war Savings to this effect, according to the Ex-
aumps at face value. L. A. Fred- change Telegraph Copenhagen correa- c  M. T.tham, publisher of the the night trains were watetbeui. l , e v  i w-
— ______________________J - . - . H e . , o . . - . H .

(this morning, the traains all being One of the strangest flags ever de-

will please you if ffiven your oom- 
mision. ' The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

signed was adopted a while ago by

Tba dirigible R-34 was tom from its The Test That Tells. ¡̂ty on his way to Lufkin.
_____ igu today hy a violent guil of There is only one real test for a pearr of Pineland, was a vis
wriad when a ros, girder to which the remedy, and that is use. S. ¡toy to the city yesterday.
e«pe was attached broke under the M. Oliver. Box 192, R. F. D. 5. G r e e n s - ------------------------------------
•train, ripping a large hole in the gas '" * ‘ **= A Grateful Woman’,  Story.

Gould Granite and Marble Ctt. 
Jacksonville, Texas

Thrae hundred men seized the J“** Mrs. Robert Blair, 461 S 20th St..
hanging to the sides, and with ” • Terre Haute, Ind., writes, "After Uk-

geeat difficulty saved the dirigible. I*'*'** f*'**’. asthma, coughs colds, Kidney Pills a few weeks I
____  ¡croup, and bronchia! affections. Strip- „ y  ^yney trouble gradua.y

^ disappearing. The backaches stopped ^
and I am also free from those tired

auuntry looking after business mst- ( ONSERVATM ES DECLARE spells and headaches and my visions i*
. .. ... * BA’ A n /VKT

I tut wtbeeen Livingston and Shepps'.-) man railway line near Kem, Russian 
' n-«vented the Houston train fr>m Lapland. I ^*^1
making its schedule, an l the .Shieve- The flag, designed it is said by re- 
l*or’ train was held up 'n like manner quest of the Karelians, who have am- Mrs. John Wolseifer and grand 
Somewhere up the l¡.̂ •̂  D is ptoba- bitions to form an independent state, 'laughter. Mist Elizabeth Wolasifer, 
ble that the train from Shreveport included the national color of the Evansville, Ind., are visiting the 
will be running today, but we an- Karelian.s, a bright orange and their fa®*lly J®* Wolseifer. Mr*. Wol-
dc/stand that it was a pretty

*G. R. Mathis of Nacogdoches Haselwood A Co
■peiding several days in the Timpson \

bad national flower, the Karelian clover.
---------------------------------  The result was a startling resem-

RE.MOVE CENSORSHIP OX blance to green shamrocks upon an
GERM.kN COMMUNICATION orange background. The Russian 

' ■ government caused the flag to be

scifer is the mother of Mr. Wolaeifet 
and Miss Elizabeth is his niece.

Mr. Msthis was formerly a clti-
aer of thi, dounty but moved to Nac- j ------------
•gdoches some timo ago, and holds a LONDON, July 5.—The 
yasition with a mercantile establish- consen'stive party issued a proclama- 
Ment in that city.—Timpson Times, tior over the signature of Ernest von

WAR ON GOVERNMENT no longer blurred.”  They stop rheu- PARIS, July 7.—The removal ol l>*“ led down as It did not, at that
Stripling. Haselwood A censorship on communication with *PP*-®ve Karelian independence

■ Germany was discussed at a meeting “■ '
of the Allied Council today. It is un- P̂ P***" *l**ve protectors

. ' matte pains.
German Co. that are

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 
a few cents—Try It!

Heydebrand and hia party of 
reichstag leaders, stating that

Revival sersdees will begin in Hunt- derstood the supreme economic coun- together vHth a ^ m m ^  tag
cil recommended that censorship be adjusted have

been invented for the use of womenthe ington, Texas, Friday night, July

HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
fv- „  , !„ 1 V ij - 4— n,«. 1. —« lift««! coincident with the raising of " " "the Services will be held under the large blockade. workers.

party declares war on the government cotton shed. This will be an old time 
and intend, to use the whole strength Everybody come
in order tnat they might be able to re- w
establish the monarchy, according to ^
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch. «nd Rev. W. L. Delamar.

Attention Car Owners!

He W'aa A moat Past Going. Dangers of Hot Weather.
Anyone is doubly liable to 111 effects

Let me request that all who attend 
the revival in cars, be careful and 
park them all fronting the same di
rection. To do this Will greatly les-

HARVESTER COMPANY
RESU.MES BUSINESS .STATE

T old  h y  H erself. H er 
cerity  Should  C on 

v in ce O thers.

(Bv As.sociated Press.» 
AU.STIN, June 27.—The first cor-

Chrlatopher, HI.—"For four jrenrsl
‘ fro ■suffered from irregularities, weak

nervoosneal, a n
"I suffered with kidney trouble for .  V"® i" °  »en the danger of cqjlisions and con- poration to take advantage of the ac-

I three years.” whites D. Bell. St Jama, '*” '***
U., juic. OM .0 i c o n ,  i n - ' c , .  FU. " » d  t »  .1. » » t h .  I . u «  .u T ,  fron ....... ........................... ............................

to a bottle containing three ounces of been almost past going. I began Uk- .f.
home. .. legislature authorizing foreign cor-

L - Sirk headache biliousness blostimr ' ” *1“ **̂  unless ab- pomtions whose charters had been
orchard wWte. shake well, and j-ou^ing Foley Kidney Pills, and befor* I .  ¡„  by indi- neeeasaiy to movef you leave ^beir violation of
lave a quarter pint of the best freekle used two bottles^my pains wsra all ,, , . t? i /- n. «.i >r u i ♦ y®“ *" standing and not attempt . . . <
» d  Un loUnn. «.d  con,plnxi»„ b . . u - | „ - . -  lu lU r. U cv J b .. . t .  .Urt « 1..11 th. . m l c .  Th. T *«*  I . . .  to ru n » ,
tficr, at very, very small coat. j pains, stiff, swollen jobRs, sor# mas- better In the ***®™* »lolf« of the engine disturbs the speiak* •*'*■• in the state, is the International.

Your grocer hae the lemons andjclea. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. Stripling, Haselwood A Oo. prevents the audience from Harvester Comany of America. j
any drug store or toilet counter vrill , p —  | “  * j“  I from bearing what h* has to say. i This comany hag filed a petition in ^
supply three ouncca of orchard white The Sunday School contest which *̂ *'’*^*°" j  **,. I everybody hear Scovllle. He’l  fbe' Mrd district coqrt, asking that -

a few cenU, Massage thUawaeu’ hat gained such popular result, to and 1. not expected to l i v e . ' . Respectfully. ' pard aismct court, ng mat, ears any fem.le trtmblA.-
If fragrant lotion into the face, neck date at Falrvlew Methodist Church. for several days andj ^  MATTHEWS,

Mi

was in a run down 
condition. Two of
our best d octors  
failed to do me any 
good. I heard so 
much about what 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V egetable  Com
pound had done for 
others, 1 tried it 
and was cured: I 
am DU longer ner* 
vooa, am regalar, 
and in excellent 

I believe the Compound .will 
r*.Alioa

all the relatives are at the.•nas and han^a each day and ace ¡ U atill in full sway and a larga crowd nearly 
low fracklaa and blemiahet disappear^is expacted to take part In th# *#*• 
nod bow dear, soft and roay-wklt* Um * vtee* temerrow. The pabte !■ eordi 
* 1 «  baeomea. Yaar It I# * -
■■4 «•••* Irrltalaa.

— .'i I |dld aong aanriea. \ j ' '
ti Cushing in in the. Dr. W. H. Bruee, OilMpathk phy- ••• raUeva*

health.
th# court' modify the judgment render-1 Ho ja :«, Cbristophn, lU. ■

' I Nervouanea# is often a symptam of
the weakness or soma functional derang»-

' ---nmltlieK Ka nnimiminrsim |«)lS
Mayor. which prohibited

What probably is th* largast gas__ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _  Stalling and»
‘ aHy iaylted to attend- ttia’^rlev te- T* Hn# In the woUd is balng built Among other large tnUreste barred
morrow evening at 4 o’clock. Splen- "*• «‘»J Weatem Pennsylvania to carry 7«,- autl-trust pro^

company from doing further biislnes* Î Ï Î
In the state. I E. Pinkh^'a Vegetable umpoui^ ai

Amona Other tere, hitere.te harnsd' » h o » ^  of woman bave kmà by

■ ÎL -vh b I, BjdlauJ HotaL

000,000 cubie feat oí gas daily fra« a - Am-rb.*« iteok
colta plant alavan »Ua# toahraa stdhl ^ »«h a  Amarican Baok Com-

bOia««|tMi laaa a f jvpatte aad band- ^

I Pinkbam 1
itlonaaxlaL

rt;■yn*.l

and tiha Standard oa-0 ipi^ati|.

•. ¿víw'f;

U m

The hide market ia very high, aad 
we need all the hide# w* can gat. Wa

Even not half the matchae will removed. At present the importa-  ̂Day Phone 67, N ght Phone 188. Call 
strike; had you noticed that? All of tion of motor vehicles and parts there- to any part of the county, day or 
this is due to the damp weather.

«LK8 HAl

oviWith 
initiate, 
ranged, th< 
today 
too early 
farant f< 
nlad to 
afternoon,

HEAL
During
Hnenzn
illneu,

which Cl 
ctmicth 
nourishf
mtw yayeet

, .V -

•u

- ¿.'«Sil



i i t - •,

TIm next time 
you buy cxlomel 
•ak for

a lo t a iL i

GIBBS DIED 
j AT GABR180M SUNDAY

J. 11. Gilbt, tctd 76, father of Ò.

BIOTS IN ITALY EOBiCB A |b -M WILL LBATB U. S.
BBDUenON LIVING FBÍCBS: ON RETUBN TBIP TUESDAY

MINEOLA, Jaljr 7.—On bar return___________ ROME, Jnlf lé —Riota tha
M. Gibbi, Do^ of 'c h u ^ B , ^  *“  ï!L*®Jîr****^»ÎÎ*

éé* o--*i 1 ji J . forcibly In redndnf frieet ae- ^  toothem eonrat,
^itor of the Sentinel, died at «h« -ordln« to laporta hare twm tha dia- tha United SUtat Toaaday,
home of hit ton in Garritoa Sunday turbad taetiona. Shop kaapers hara heading directly for Spain, aê  
nomiaff at 10:67. Mr. Gibbi haa'dacidad today to radoca prices wHb- sordine to annoancenent made ta- 
▼iiitad in thii city and baa many | waiting to be forced by mob *^7« J
friendi hara who will retrat to learn *̂®**“ **- 
of hit death.

Ha wa§ found in hia bad nneon-

‘ I ► Sb f'':.w
and rafined 

caloaiial taJbleta that are

M ad iriiiB l wirtu ea reta in - 
a d  an d  tnmaowad. So ld  
arnkf in  aoalm i nacltn eea.

ELES HAVING A BIG
PROGRAM

. I A coated tongue, bad breath, ditai-
In ay ary home where there ia a ieby • • ^lof fed condition in the

.there ahould alao be a bottle of K -  ^  quickly reliewl by na.
Bciona Friday mominf, harinf bean Gaa'a Baby Elixir. It may be need- d P*^cUy Aah Bittera. It ia preem- 
■tricken with a hemorrhâfe of the at any time to correct aoor atoma*b, ^®*tly efficient in each ailments, 
brain and paralyaii whOe he ilept. wind colic, diarrhoea or aummer coni- riplinf, Haaelwood A Co., Sp>cial 
He never regained conacionanaaa. 'plaint. It ia a wholeaome remedy, cor- Agenta.

He is surriyed by two sons, O. M. tains no opium, morphine or injnr- ~
Gibbs of Garrison, and George K. ions drug of any kind. Price 26c and DALIAN GIRLS TRAINING 
Gibbs of Port Arthur, and one dan- 60e per bottle. Sold by Stripling, AMERICAN NURSING
ghter, Mra Hattie Humphries of Haselwood A Co.
Center, who were all with him at tha ------------o
time of his death. [ Italian Strike Declared Off.

The remains were laid to rest in FLORENCE, luly .July 7 
the Garrison cemetery Monday mom

SERVICE STATION
CavnUUt . leu

Test? Sure!
;

\

ROME, June 10.;—Training in Am
erican nursing to be acquired in Am. 

' erica by Italian girls who, in turn, are
strike which ha. been going on in this Ì

ing, attended by a large eorcoursc of city was declared off at midnight, it f  ‘ ***Ì3i ‘ ^*‘" ’ "5
relatives and friends.

Mr. Gibbs was a member of the 
Christian church, in which he served

is claimed by city authorities. ian girls, is the purpose of nursing 
scholarships recently established by 
tha Tuberculosis Commission of the

RichardSURGEONS agree that in cases of _ . ^
! with loyalty and devotion under the cuU, bums, bruises and wounds, the „  . .

TODAY banner of Christ. He is well-known first treatment is most important Mellon, a Pit^urg banker,
tover the East Texas section, having When an efficient antiseptic is ap “ “  V*!*"*̂ *!! ®̂ **°’*” *'̂ P* ‘ f'*

With over a hundred candidates to long been a pioneer citisen, settling plied oprmptly, there is no danger of »»on leave to underUke
initiate, and with a big program ar- in Shelby county near Center 70 infection and the wound begins to training.
ranged, the Elks are having a big time years ago. He was the first county heal at once. For use on man or IT ~ ~ . I
today. While this report is prepared Shelby county after the war. hj^gt, Borozone is the ideal antiseptic »j-j, pjj'oy life^w* must̂ ĥave good

Drive around any day and ask os to  test 
your battery solution with a  hydrometer. 
If you aren’t used to making this test your
self you will be surprised to sea how easy it ' 
i ^ l y  b .  . ^

If your car is a new one be sure to have your bat
tery registered and get the benefit o f Willayd 90-day* 
Battery Insurance. At the same time ask for a copy 
of the booklet, “ Willard Service and You.”  It tells 
all about the Willard Service and Adjustment Policies 
that are of so much importance to you whether your 
car is a new one or not.

too early in the day to report the dix- He was an accountant, merchant, 
faroBt faaturoa, a big parade ia ached- school teacher and farmer, 
ulod to take place at 1 o’clock this ---------------------------
aftanraon, which promises to bo a very Doing hard work in a bent or stoop- tl-60 and $1.50. 
iatgraating faaturo. After the parade ing position puts a stitch in tha .back ling, Haselwood A Co.
tha candidates will be initiated at the that ia painful. If the muscles have ------------o------------
dab'SooBM. After the initiation all become strained, you can’t get rid of Newspaper Correspondent Released, 
will go to Reid’s take, about 4:80 it without help. The great pénétrât- COBLENZ, July 7.—Robert Minor, 
whore a picnic supper will bo given, ing power of BALLARD’S SNOW American newspaper oorrespondenf, 
talks and swimming indulged in. LINIMENT will appeal to you most held at army headquarters pending in- 
At 9:80 a big ball will be given in strongly at such times, because it Is vestigation, has been released. No
tha dab rooms.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
the very thing you need. Price 25c, formal announcement was made, but 
60c and fl.OO per bottle. Sold by offkers said the case was dropped on 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. orders of high authorities.

and healing agent. Buy it now and be health. No one can reasonably hope 
rendy for an emergency. Price 25c, to get much real pleasure out of life 

Sold by Strip- bowels clogged a good share
of the time and the poisons that 
should be expelled are absorbed into 
the system, pr.iducing headache and 
indigestion. A few doses of Cham
berlain’s Tablets will remuve the bow
els, strengthen the digtation and give 
you a chance to realize the real joy 
of living. Try it.

Dry Batteries—«s ei y one braai 
new. Yon don’t take any risk—̂ 
cither of delay or of getting ona 
new aa the day it left the faa-

. ____ _

Phone NACOGDOCHES BATTERY rn
LOTTERY BILL INTRODUCED

DarlnR the aftermath of in- 
Aicnza or ar.y ether prostrating 
IWnm, the tonic is

ANTI-BOLSHEVIKI FORCES '
OCCUPY TZARITZIN

SAYS ENGLAND HAVE
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

SAYS DEFENSE COUNCIL 1
FOB .MED SECRET GOVERNMERH

S C O T T ’ S
Don’t forget tne name of the rem- PARIS, July 6—A bill was intro- n j  - ' '

___  edy you need when the stomach or duced in the Chamber of Deputies yes- / ' I
LONDON. jGiT3.-The forces of bowels are disordered. Prickly Ash t^rday providing for the organixation f “-| WASHINGTON, July 7 .-C h a ii»^

General Denekine, anti-Bolsheviki Bitters quickly corrects suen trou- . . .  tablished Soviet government, William Graham of the special house c«mmM«
leader of Southern Russia has occu- bleet and makes you feel bright and * national lottery with issue tick- white, editor of the Enipora,'tee investigating the war expon£-

Tsaritzin on the Voga river, ac- cheerful. You should have a bottle ets valued at thirty billion francs and Kansas Gazette, returned yeitciday' tures, charged the president orgaaim
. , . sKo Russian wireless reportto- at home all the time. It is the dr.M totaling six billion francs, peace conference, declared it would ed the council of national defenaa

which enriches the blood and day. The city was previously aban- Uken promptly that prevents sickness . •„ v v u  .vi j • * i .v .v ^
strengthens the w:iole body, via ¿oned by the Bolsheriki. and expense. Price $1.25 per bottle. Drawings will be held monthly durmg from work in connection with the the War m absolute violatfam^
nourishnTei.t. ti/fTii i:'Ouia re- _____________________  .«itripling, Ha.'^hwood A Co., special the next five years if the bill passes be a royal Soviet, established without l»w, and thereby created a s m w
mew yoar »trengih—tri; Scott's.

aeoM fc S a w » ■ « - i .  N . J. ;V-1 *̂ ul' rril.e ( •  t  tt e ."i«’ TTr ei
.•̂ tripling, Ha.'^hwood A Co., 
Agenta. the chancier. government in the United 

which formulated war legislation.

.

TKeactre
Texas

M A J E S T IC  
Nacogdoches,
July i  1th and 12th

T h e  M a g n i l i c e n I  a n d  .S t u p e n d o u s  1 0 * r e e l  P r o d u c t i o n  o f
H AR O LD  B E L L  W R IG H T  

Im m o r ta l b lo r y

“The Shepherd
the Hills

Over 18,00) Houstonian- Saw TI is PklnTr
The many requeat# coming from hundreds of people who were unable to obtain seats during this picture’s phenomenal run—could , 

■ot b« Ignored ao U»e managamant of the Houstoa theatre was compelled to retain this world’s greatest picture two days longer than ex
pected.

This Picture Has Fstablished a Record for Photo Drama

II

disorder and without the king losing
his job. tating the policies th ecountry mmSS

The king is playing with the radi. pursue, and befriended big bustaem- 
cals. White said, and associated are The minutes of the council wera 
people excluded from royal circlet Graham, together with a »•-
before the war. The Prince of Wales « « r t in *  that the

.«umed such broad powers that Gem< 
IS keeping in touch with the proper coethals, formerly head of tks
daises and showing the sympathy of purchasing bureau, defied it, cahiaae 
the royal family. members protested against its actf-

Conditions in England are chaotic, ''ities and Judge Gary, chairmaa
labor is in the saddle. The men who ^, . . .  . . .  corporation, accused it of operauag
fought m the trenches were told they violation of the Uw.
were fighting for democracy and they

Thkaa AaiMat Na- 
larafa PkSaraa 

gaa S w i fy.

A Stary Usât 
Baa a Heart

Appral

The G ree test 
Plctare oa 

Earth.

by
Leadiag

PabHe Men.

»1"M  I«l»»<*8 
Arraaged Far

The Predactlea

Year Intcreat 
Wea*t Lag far 

aMamaat.

tha pktariMtkm of the 
.Aiatbor*a moat popular 

work—atira, thrilla , and 
faadaataa.

See th b  st IT -to  ir t e  It is lo  k .» e  miss-
ed thè story that w iil be praised 'o r  > ears that saama almoai hnoum.

THREE SHOWS DAILY.
Pletara atarta at aaw tima—RtSOmatiiiea; night ahowa 7:80 and 9:00— 

pkk yoar akow aad atari with iLAvoM If poadbla, aaaing this picture 
by “■pMt’* ahowa.

ADMISSION INCLUDING WAR TAX
Chfldran, 26e, adutts, 66c-«arar— 

lesa—this ia the flzad coiitraet price 
by Harold Ball Wright Company.

^ ,T h e S h e p h a r d  o f THE riCTUBE THAT HAS HAD JUST ONE CRITICISM 

PROM OVER 18,990 E.vTHUSlA^C HOUSTON AD-

M It rmtEHi MIRERS-

' ’ The Shephard o f 
the Hills”

say that they intend to see that they 
get it. J ,

wood A Co.

rhambcrlain’s Tablets.
T h ese  tablets are intended especial- 

ly for stomach troubles, biliousness 
and constipstion. If you have any 
tronb’es of this sort, give them a 
trial and realize for yourself what a 
fhst clafs medicine will do for you. 
1 hey only cost a quarter.

If you feel *blue,’ "no aeconnt,”  1 
you need a good cleaning out. H 
BINE is the right thing for that 
pose. It stimulates the livar, tana 
the stomach and purifies tbo hot 

Sold by Stripling, Hi
.  à

PRESIDENT WILL ADDRESS
SENATE NEXT THURSDAY

THE HOUSE CONSIDERS
EUGENIC LAW TOOJM

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Joy 7 A bUl pr 

a eugenic law and requiring aam W
-------i.ted Pr*a,t ,^«™'*** • •***'‘ *‘ certtficau whan ^

WASHINGTON, July 7.—Pranldent plying for a awurriage Ueaaaq, mm 
Wilson will address the Seaaiu on grossed the heuso today. laHAli 
the peace treaty and the Icagna of 
nations st 12:16 Thursday, the White 
House announced today.

Because the treaty is under discus
sion some doubt is expressed as to rheumatism

Laara Shoulder.
This ailment is usunHy canacd 

of the muscleo.
whether the Senate will be In open that is needed is absolute real aad • 
session, but it is understood that tha few applications of (JhamberlaMCh 
president desired the session open. It Liniment. Try it. . ^
it undetermined when the president
will start his speaking tour. Many' Pretty Church Wedding. * T 
inviutions have been extended the a  wedding of interest to many tdk 
president, but none have been ac- atives and friends was that af CuTSme 
cepted. Campbell of Jasper and Mlia ftWL

—  ----------------------- -  Eva Simpson of this city, which
Mrs. Burns’ Letter. 'curred at 1:30 o’clock Saturday aflaw*

Here is a letter that is cerUin to „oon, July 6, at the Methodist ebuni^ 
prove of interest to the people in this p ,. j .  Massey officiating, 
vicinity, as cases of this sort occur in fhe church was decorated w M  
almost every neighborhood, and peo- f^n,, shasU daisies, so arrangol 
r>  should know what to do in like beautiful effect. TV  hrf-
circumstances: party entered to the straina aX

Savannah, Mo., Oct. 12, 1916. “ I na- Mendelssohn’a wedding march T V  
ed a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and ri„g cerumony was used. Little Mini 
Diarrhoea Remedy about nine yeari Lenora Rudgina of Hungerford, reV  
ago and it cured me of Dux (dysen- ¿be bride, being ring beanr. ‘
tery), I had another stuck of thê  yb* brido ia a yoong womaa ai 
same complaint some three or four much personal charm and ia tho dhm- 
years ago and a few doses of this ghter of Mrs. A. V. Simpson. S a  
remedy cured me. I have recommend- wore a traraling suit of dalk hVi 
ed Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoaa with aoeoasorios in harmony. i
Romedy jo dosens of peopla sine# I Tho groom ia a welt-known eiUsu« 
first osed i f '  of Jasper, where he ia engaged U tV

' --------- ' lumber boaineaa. , '
Mrs. J. T. Power accompanied by_ Mr. and Mrs. Campbell loft inaaB» 

her sister and Mrs. Power’s sister, ’ diatoly after tbo corunsoay for Jaayac 
who hara boon risiting tho family, where they make thalr horaa» ^ 
wont to Nacogdoches Tuaaday for • ..... .c ...
risit to Mra. Lake Orton.—Qarriaon' Oapt. M. J. Dooley a ««  M tho 
News. to'tay. . .
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Vacation
You are going to take >our vaca
tion soon and will want several Va
cation necessities. Remember and 
don’t go away without thcee nects- 
fities.
l.'ama«4 hr«t MitfU for caapia. 
THERMOS BOTTLES. 
DRINKING c u rs .
KODAKS—Alt MXM.
FISHING TTACKLE.
MINNOW NETS.
MINNOW BUCKETS.
LUNCH KITS.

BOX c a n d ie s : .
SYNOL SOAP. 
GERMICIDAL SOAP 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES, 
to rood wkile in comp or oa 
troina.
SHOT GUN SHELLS. 

TOBACCO—Ciffon aad Cifarottoo.

You Will need one or more- of 
the above articles, so see us about 
them now.

Stripling-Haseiwood &ICo.
“The Rexel Store”

AUSTIN, Texas, July S.—Tlw pUn SKUOMAN, Arls., July 8.—A ro- 
of the bUl propoalBff to place aUta „»aatic figure of ArUoaa*» pioneer' 
employee under «irü service regain- jggt passad ip tha person of
tion, which ^  been introduced in Commodore Pefry Owens, catUemsn, 
the Texas lagislsture by RaprasenU- «»xe-ahot, daahing Indian fighter and 
tiva Tillotoon of Austin county, is ax- faarlasa sheriff, who died hare, 
plained by ita author as foUows: j with long waiving hair, a pleasing

All positions in the sarvice of tha peraonality  ̂ and dignified carriage, 
state, except heads of departmsnts, Commodore Owens carved a spactacu- 
and thoea of confidential ralaUon to i»r caraar on Arisona’s Ublaa df his- 
dapartment heads, are placed in eias- tory.
sifiad eervice, erhenever state charac- { Owens was bom in Indana and came 
ter of service to be performed permits to Arisona via Texas and New Hex- 
competitive examinatiema, and per- Ico in 1882, to become a range fore- 
sons to fill these positions are to be man of a cattle company at *NavaJo 
selected by competitive tests. Uncles-' Springs.
sified positions are not to be affected in a single handed battle wi?h three 
by th% law. Navajo Indians who were stealing the

Un^Msified service embraces the company’s cattle, Owens killed the 
follow ^': Officers elected by pop- ’ trio. Then followed numerous clash-
ular vote or appointed by the gov- j es with the red raiders, many of whom 
eraor srith or without tha advica of fell before his deadly rifle. In time
the other branch of the legislature 
ofneers employed, elected or appoint
ed by either branch of the legislature, 
election officers, heads of depart
ments and members of commissions 
and boards, officers in the national

the Indians came to balitve that he 
bore a charmed life and gave him a 
wide berth, since, despite his frequent 
battles with them, ha did mot receive 
a single wound.

In 1886 when outlaws throughout
Apaahe county were defying the law 
Owens was elected sheriff, and back-

> lC o . I

. x r r s o v E CONCERTED 
ATTACK ON RUSSIA

HAS THANKSGIVING EVERT 
DAY.

guard and ranger service, trustees, 
superintendents and teachers in pub.

.lie schools othsfr than those of eleem- «d by Judge Robert E. Morrison, now 
josynary character, and persons serv- 'o f  Prescott, he obUined indictments 
ing in similar capacities. * against sixteen of the most notorious

The classified service includes all thieves and murderers, 
persons in the paid employment of ̂  While the grand jury was reporting 

. the sUte not included in the unclaasi- the true bills, a dosen of the outlaws 
fied service. ' fled the country rather than face the

j The bill also propoaes that general new tariff. Tha latter tracked three 
«   ̂rules and regulations set forth in it of thé remainder to the Blue River, 

may be adopted by counties and cities and there, when they were resisting 
whenever the law is adopted by a vote arrest were failed by Ahe guns of

\By Associated Press) |
rARlH. July 8.—THs Council of 

today approved thg plan of

‘*Two years ago, after suffering
of such city or county.

took s course of Msyr*s Wonderful 
. Remedy and haven’t been sick a day 

■ttock on Petrograd by Fin- guice. I can eat anything I want and 
vmUh troops, and before the Kolchak i^a ,̂ go pain at fdL 
gpMeiTinxnt at Omsk. j ha<^dvised operation, but your rem-

ady has cured me.** It is a simple, 
J90B  ATTACKS PRISON Ihsnniees prepsrstion that rmaores

Sheriff Owens and his posse. A 
fourth member of the gang, Finn 
Clanton, eras trapped, captured and 
sentenced to ten years in prison. 

Perhaps Owens' most spectaculai

IN

many years with stomach teoubla, I d e LAY THE RETURN OP
BRITISH DIRIGIBLE R-84

. .uu WASHINGTON, July 8—A delay ol 
’Three ^iictora ^  hourg in the return flight! battle was fought at Holbrook, where

of the British dirigible R ^  was rac- tl»« sheriff killed Andy Cooper, i  
ommended today by the weather bu- torioos bad man, and two com|>anlons 
reau in a forecast sent through the Owens had been told that the trio had

' had taken refuge in a houaa near the 
railroad track. He rode down the 
street to the building, walked to the

HANOVER MONDAY ̂ catarrhal mucus from the intesti-  ̂ department 
■ nal tract and allays the inflammation

(By AaaocUtad Press) I ,^iich cawes practieWly a}! atom- Mr. H. M. Sloan, formerly of Lake ^  • . . .v
HERUN, July 8 .-A  mob attacked .^h. liver and intesUnal ailmenU, in- C h «‘«*. »ho has just returned from ,door and rapped for atoission, with

castle aad detMitioo prison Mon-' çjgjin  ̂ appendicitU 
in Hanover, and rclaasad all the convince or money refunded.

I by Stripling-Haseiwood Co., i:

One dose 'win Vrance, having received his discharge his rifle held In his right hand at his
3ojj has accepted a position with M ayor hip. Cooper opened the door and at-

A Schmidt of thU city, taking tha ̂ tempted to draw a revolver, but the
place of Mr. Fenley, who is moving sheriff fired from hia hip. l̂oopar

L. 8. SarUin and Miss Ruby , . 'away. |foH b«lly wounded. At the same mo-
cf Arp were here thia mom-| Momson of Liv- _____________________  [ „ . „ t  another shot rang out from bo-

i route to Nacogdoches.—Jack->«»ton  were visitors to the city yes-' Mrs. Roscoe Parry of Lufkin is vis- hind from the gun of one of Cooper's 
e Program. iterday. jiting relatives snd friends in tht city, men, the bullet missing tha sherlfT»

H<mie Maéîc
i\

1 V

Here’s s bagr full of good bskinir tncks. You Uke no ebances ^
Flour-it is tested in oiIT bakinj? laboratory before you ™
one bushel of wheat in four, fhe rest dofa not come up to the Huusreno 
sUndard. That's why Humreno is so good for bread n everything.

Look up the Crocet that Sells H-ntreno •

EL RENO MILL & ELEVATOR COMPANY
Reno, Oklaboma

HITMRF.NO HELPS-Always sift yjur

New Skirts 
New Shirt Waists ■ i

New M iddf Biouses
and Dresses of ait Kinds

Romrmber th j t  We are aelllU ig our o n 'ln  stock  
o f Ladles, Misses and Children's lo w  Q jttfe rs  i f  cost 
and below  cost

We baue a aery good assortment ot m illinery left. 
I f  you need a hat, come a rou id  and setacl oaa at 
your price.

S. M IN TZ
PAY US Â VISIT WE SAVE YOU MONEY

GERMANY ACCEPTS 
THE PEACE TREATY

w r: .)By Associated Press.
PARIS, July 9.—The Gemutn National Assembly at Weimar 

has adopted a resolution ratifying the peace treaty, accordiog to ' 
advices received here. The resolution reads:

s

‘The peace treaty signed June 28th, and the protocol annexed, 
and the special agreements on the military occupation of Rhineland 
is hereby ratified. This law becomes effective from the date of 
promulgation.”

BLAME MEXICAN 
RAIDS ON INDIANS

head. With his back to his second 
assailant, Owens threw his rifle over 
his shoulder and fired. The outlaw 
dropped mortally wounded. |

As' ths sheriff retreated a few .. .
steps he saw s msn through ths win- j PASO, July 4.—Yaqui Indian

depredations in t ^  Msxican t>cOuagain tha sherifrs rifle spoke. __  .  ^
outUw inside fell to the floor snd «tate. sr. becoming more frequent, b «
died within a few minutes. It was "<>» •» »«t* <>* banditry in tha Yaquf 
Cooper who had been shot when he country can be laid at the doors of the 
opened the door. Italians, according to advices reaching

Then the third desperado made hir ,  case of giv-
appearance, running around the cor
ner of the house with hit revolver
raised to fire, but before he could pull 
the trigger Owens shot snd ths last 
of the gang died in hî  tracks.

/
-------IW -

flour three or four times; it incres'.es 
the bulk about one.fifth and mates 
food lighter. Mestures in good reoip s 
are basod on slftad flour.

W ANT M.L NATIONS ELI
GIBLE LEAGUE NATIONS

I

♦ •. t. J

ing a dog a bad name and hanging 
him,” an American reported who is fs- 
miliar with the marauding activRias 
of the Yaquis.

It is th ecustom in Sonora, hs said 
for Mexicans to shout “ Ysqui,- whao- 
rver a foreigner hat been killed in an 
isolated territory, or whenever s fW- 
grnnt violation of Mexican law has 
lieen comm it tad anywhere in the eac-
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(By Associated Pfess) 
AU.STIN July 9.^Pcnn Field, a ra 

dio training station here, established
Foch PreshUa.

TO ELIMINATE GERMAN

eational institutions, from the educe- earliest possible moment, 
tional appropriation bill by a vots'of j
levanty to 84.

GERMAN MINISTER OF EC-, 
ONOMICS HAS RESIGNED

COPfiNHAOEN, July 9>-Herr Wls- 
sal, minister of economics of the Ger
man cabinet luts resignad beeausa of
tha objection of tbs other eatinet

►a: 4* S,yr .

members
trade.

of hif opposkiob to filV
 ̂ .r ^  , I
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NEW YORK, July 9.—A resolu- 
tion demanding that all the nations tit>n where Yaquis may be found, 
of the world be eligible to the leagrue supposed to impress the visitor with 
of nations was unanimously a<lont<vl the Idea that real Mexican banditry 
here today by the Pan-Ameriinn Fed- exista largely in the imaginations of 
oration of Labor, delegates of ten outsiders. Hence, th# Y’aqul is bUm- 
conutrics, includini» the Unitjd States, ed for violent acts whether he was ras- 
sttending. ponsible or not.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j YSqui and Mexican bandit bands tr4
TEXAS RADIO TR UNINC FIELD both active and it is said to be impas-

■A

>J

BE SOLD BY W.kR DEPARMENT *'b1e to tell which is guilty of various
reported rsids, robberies snd mun||vs.

for the war department by the Uni-' Pershinj; Stadium, July 5—Marshal 
versity of Texas at a cost of approx- P‘>ch and General Perihlng presided 
imntely 8000,000, will be sold to the the inter-allied games Mar-
highest bidder under sealed bids, *bal Foch wm  given th# ^ srd  of 
which will be received July 17. | honor regiment from the American

The property includes several Iggge the Rhma.
brick and frame buildings, sis acres' ^irs. L. S. Ssrtain and Miss Ruby 
of land one mile from Austin snd a Wilson of Arp, Texas, are here visit- 
complete water sewerage snd light-,*"* their sister, Mrs. R. Q. FsrgtMon, 
ing ssytem. < ^  I '''̂ bo is very sick at tha sanitarium.

_ J _________________ _ ‘ ^  GERMANS BE REQUIRED
TEXAS HOUSE REFUSES EVACUATE LETNIA

. COPENHAGEN, July 5.—Through 
(RvAssoAkted Press) mediation ot allied represenUtivaa,

AUSTIN, July 8.—The house today armistice between Esthonians and 
refused to eliminate the appropria-, Germans signed at Riga, provides all 
tions for teaching (Herman in state German troops léava Rigs, snd tha
educational institutions, from the edn-,Germans to evacuata Latvia at tha

NSW PACinC FLEET TO •
SAIL NET SATURDAY

.... '
WASHINGTON, July 8.—Tha new- 

ly organized Pacific fla«t will sail 
from Hampton Roads for thd* wait 
«oast Saturday July 19^. TM |bml 
arrangaiqents ware eomplated f l  ■


